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JUNE 22, 1896. WUOLE No. 2678. 

"THY KINGDOM COME." 
BY ELLA GlLBICH'l' l\'IGH. 

IS coming'! It is cOIning'! Don't you heal' the 
steppings glorious 

Of the Lord our God of Sauaoth who leads his 
rnal'tyred line; 

While the powers of darkness gather up their holocaust vic· 
torious, 

And the blood of sainted Christians fiOWH like conse
crated wine? 

It is coming! It is COlllillp;! Lo, afar, the fiying angel, 
'Vith t,he everlasting gospel unto every clime and raee! 

And the hos.ts of satan cower 'neath the g .. eat and glad 
evangel, 

And the wituess of tIle 8pirit that God's judgrnent 1l10V8H 
apace. 

It is cOIning! It IS comil1g'! None shall stay the great 
Avengm', 

Aud the pale hOI'He and his rider shall ue trampled in 
their pride, 

For the day of dooln itl dawning, and the aureole of the 
11) angel' 

Pales before the dreadful g']Ol'y of the thorn-cl'owlled 
Crucified. 

It is COllliug'! It ll:l coming'! Don't you hear the hallels . . 
rUIg'lllg 

Froln the gathering' throngs in heaven who account 
their Ii ves not dear? 

Out of awful tribulation, their RedefHl1el"s praltle they're 
, sing'iug, 

And the kingdom of our Lord and Christ. i::; surely draw-
lUg' neal'. 

-' Tile Ad V Ullce. 

BABCOCK BUILDING PLAINfiELD N .J 
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LIFE, 
A aacred burden is this life ye bear;' 
Look on it, lift it, bear it Aolemllly : 
Stand up and walk beneath it steadfastly i 
Fail not for sorrow, falternot for sin, 
But onward, upward, till the goal ye win. 

. -l(emble. 

WI-IILE publishing liberal abstracts of the 
proceedings of the several Associations, we 
omit the general items of news for want of 
space. After a week 01' two Inore of the in
teresting report.s frol11 the Associations we 
hope to resume the C01UlIlUS of general relig-
ious and secular news items. <.' 

'fHE life of a Christian must, in the nature 

.. 
the printing of a quantity of leaflets contain-.went with his pal'entstoAlfred, Allegany county, and 
ing the A.rticles of Faith and Covenant.- ,at 1t) to Adams, in,Jefferso~ cOllnty, N .. ~. . , 
'rh· 1 f . h d t II h d . th Aftel' an Readetute edUcatIOn he studied medlCme and 
.' ese can )e .u~n1s e ,0 aw 0 I eSlre em graduated at the Jefferson Medical College in Philadel-
In such quantItIeS as. may be needed for gen- phia. in 1845. and practiced in .Jefferson count.y, N. Y. 
eral· distribution. Send or~ers to J.' P. about 10 years. Dnring thii~ time his nameQ.a,ving beel; 
Mosher, Agenti, Plainfield, N. J. suggested fm' foreign medical mission work, he studied 

WE are now only two luonths froin the: 
time· of the next Annual Sesssions of the 
General Conference ; and it is well t,O call 
special attention to t,he action ot the 'fract 
Board as found in the Illinutes .... of the 
E'ebruar.Y Board 11eetillg; a.nd puulished in 
the RECORDER of February 17. 

tbeologicl~.l. works, IAlt~n and. Grefk, and als~ r<.'ad .... 
through" Cham bel'~' InformatH}ll fo.!' the People." Bnt 
not accepting the position, and being desiroJls of a col
legiate education,he removed. in 1855, to Geneva,.N. Y., 
and while getting intopractke, he completed a coll('ge 
COUI'se ·of study-, as prescribed by the late venerable Ben
jamin Hale, then President of Hobart College, under the 
tutorship of Prof. W. D. 'Wilsoll, D. Do, LL, D., L. H', J);, 

now. of St. Andrew's Divinity School, Syrucuse, N. Y. 
He g·a.ve It course of lectures in the medical department, 

. "On motion it was voted that the Board request the and subsequently wrote a work on the practice of medi
subRcribel's to the fund for the employment of Dr. Lewis cine, of 705 royal octavo pages, pubJ.ished in Philadel-
permanently in Sabbath Reform work not to withdraw phia jn 1861. ' 
their pledges before the next Conference, such pledges In 1867, he went as a delegate £l'om this country to 
not being availabJe for the present work, as the present the International Medical Congress in Paris,. and at
employment of Dr. Lewis is only temporary i and nlso tended the British :Medical Association in Dublin, return
to request new and large contributions from all· the ing and settling; in Syracllseafter writing and publishing 
churcb,es for the support of the temporary work no\", . a work on "Hospitals, British, French, ana American," 
nndertal{en, amI also, further to request that all in Philadelphia, 'and lecturing in the Wagner Institute, 
churches continue their canvass fo,r subscriptiollsto the where the degrees of M. A., earned at Geneva, aIlll 
permanent work as originally contemplated, and COlll- LL.D. were confel'l'ed on him. While getting into prac
plete the saIue fully before the Annual Meeting of the tice here, he studied law and was admitted in Syracuse, 
Society, so that delegates may be fully informed and with a large class, after an examination. 
prepared to report at that time." While he is not an expert linguist, he has read the New 

of the case, be largely a life of self-denial. It is bardly necessary to add n10re at t.his 
'rhis is the significance of our Saviour's tinle, only to say thaL Dr. Lewis is now in 
words, "He that taketh not his cross and fol- the field and will be ready to continue in the 
low'eth after me is not worthy of IDe." Self- Sabbath RefoI'lll work if the people so decree. 
denial and cross-bearing' are about one and It will not be a sufficient g'uarantee, however, 

Testament several times through in the Greek, Latin, 
French, Italian, Spanish and German; read the Ency
clopedia Britannica through by course; studied thor
oughly international In w , having n'ad Vattel several 
times through, Kent, also "Consular and Diplomatic 
Regulations," and read through recently," Wharton's 
International Law, Digest," three volumes, second 
government edition; contributed extensively to medical 
journals; read of late an entire library of new medicn,l 
books, and, during this- time, carried on an extensive 
medical practice in Syracuse, extending to many coun
ties in this state, ·where he is registered, and, also, iuto 
13everal state's, as far as 1,200 miles away. 

. the same thing. ~lany Christian people talk at the next Conference for a few pastors to 
about" taking' up their cross," while appar- urge his emploYlnellt without the positive 
ently they have very indefinite conceptions of pledges froln the people to support hirn in 
the real rneaning of that expression. r:rhose that line of work. Unless these . pledges, 
who practice a sOlllewhat rigid economy, and which will be regarded as a sure index of the 
foreg'o many pleasures, luxuries, and even wishes of the people, are Illade, Dr. Lewis will 
cornfol'ts that} they nlay cuntribute Inore to return to the service of his church, and will 
the church and benevolent operations, are be cOlllpelled to lay aside nluch of his active 
pracUcing self-denial; they are practically work in this special line for which he is so 
" bearing the cross." eminently qualified. But while Dr. Lewis is 

'rEACHEU,'fo; l\iEErl'INGS, their Necessit.y and 
:l\Ietbods,i~ the title of (1 very neat little sixty 
page book by If. Clay 'rnull bull, published 
by John D. 'Vattles & Co., llhiladelphia. It 
is divided into thi'ee parts: 1. A necessity ill 
every sehool; II. Feasible ever,ywhere; and 
III. l\1ethods of conducting. EVeI'y superin
tendent ,"ho is not, fuI1y alive to the import
ance of lllaintaining r:reachers' l\1eetings for 
the qualifying' and unifying' of this ChI~istian 
service should hasten to secure this little 
book, which costs only 30 cents. Of course 
the book was written for teachers of Sunda.y
schools instead of Sabbath-schools, and any
one win readily notice the sOlnewhat monoto
nous repetition of the word8 "Sunday-schools" 
which occur not less than fifty.,.five times on 
the first thirty-six pages. But the sug'gest
ions will apply equally as wf'll to teachers ill 
Sabbath-schools. Read the book and becon
vinced of their necessit.y and feasibility'; then 
employing the rnethods suggested, go ahead. 

l\1ANY of our own people, as well as others, 
have expressed a desire to have a leaflet, con
taining simply and only our Articles of Faith 
and Covenant. Outside people are frequently 
asking about our belief. On learning that 
we are Seventh-day Baptists they often say, 
"0 yes~ I have heard of the Adventists;" or 
"Are you .Jews?" But when they read our 
creed, everyartic1e of which is accom-
'paniedby the Scripture quotationsshowing 
the foundation on which our faith rests, th~y 
seeln surprised· and relieved to find that . we 
are really" Ortho,q()x Christians I" To sat
isfy this demand,the Tract Board,has ordered 

pal' excellence t.he ·man for the place, the 
impression should by no lneans prevail that 
the work of Sabbath Reforn1 will stop if he is 
Hot employed to carry it forward. It, is 
God's work and. he will provide In en and 
means for eal'l'ying it forward . Its success 
or failure d( es not depend upon anyone man. 
'Ve Inay confidently sa.y to timid ones among' 
us, or to those who oppose this truth outside 
of our people, as Gamaliel said to the excited 
Jews, H If this counselor this work be of Inen 
it will corne to naug'ht, but if it be uf God .ye 
ca.nnot overthrow it." 

l\fANY of our readers are persoll1alIy ac
quainted with Dr. E. R. ~:Iaxson, of Syracuse, 
and will be"glad to read an article "rhich we 
repu blish froIlI the SYI'acuse St;l1uliti'd of May 
~7~ It was read at the annual nleet.ing of 
the OnondagaCoullty . l\1edieal Society, l\llay 
;J.6, 18V6, a.nd is a just and luerited l'el1f~arsal, 
in brief, of ·the 'career of~ reInarkable Ulan. 
It is com Ilwnded , to the ca.reful perusal of 
young' men as an encouragement and stimu
lus to make the best preparation for life's 
work. I-Iere is a brilliant exan1ple of study, 
extensive reading, a life of integrity, indus
try, temperance and religious faith. It is 
well that such deserved records are published 
as a just tribute to excellence' of character 
while one is still living and in active service: 

Hale and Hearty at 76 .. 
Dr. Maxson's Eventful Life alul How He Has Preserved 

HiH Health. 

Dr. Ed win Robinson Maxson was born in Rensselaer 
county, N. Y., Sept. 24, 18~0. Hia parents were natives 
of Uhode Island, both of his grandfathers having been 
active in the" war of the American revolution and his 
fath:e~ ill that of 181~-lQ. At tb.e age of 3 years he 

He has always voted, first the "Whig and later the 
Republican ticket~ giving a due shm;e of time to legiti
mate politics but wasting none. 

Having been scrupulously temperate in all thing'B, 
though nearly 76, he feels none of the infirmities of ag'{', 
being as vigorous in mind and body as n man of GO. 

He has studied crit.ically the laws and religions of the 
world, and though a member of an Evangelical church, 
[:::levcnth-day Baptist] his creed is that, "In every nn
tion, he that feareth God and worketh righteousness, is 
accepted with him." He has a wife and one son and one 
daughter. Mrs. Maxson was of New England stoeli:, 
Huguenot descent.. rrha daughter, Mrs. Sara M. Cobb, 
wife of Prof. H. E. Cobb, of Chicago, is hit-; elder child, 
and Dr. E. S. :Maxson, for- mer]y of New York, but now 
praeticing with his father in Syracuse, the younger. 
Both are graduates of Syracuse University. 

Dr. Maxson has never practiced law, llOI; did he intend 
to, but he has drawn many wills and settleu importaut 
estates. And it has enabled him to pursue~ understand
ingly, internat.ional la.w, which, next to hi~ medical· 
profession and practice, has been the leading theme of 
his maturer years. He hus. alAo studied carefully our 
treaties with other powers, and is a strong believer in 
arbitration for the settlement of internatiomLl difficul-
ties, when possible.-SYl'acuse StandaI'd. 

NOTICE. 
Freq uently have we referred to tbe EV8Jl1gel 

and Sabbath Outlook in relation t,o the read
ers of the SABBA!l'n REcoHDER with ,the sole 
view of having them beco1l1ereg'ular suuscrih
ersand readers of t,he paper. There have 
been two ~rea.sol1s for this: Une, that we migbt 
receive financial aid, and, second, that every 
one of our people n1ight rer,td, and thus 
becolne, and continue to be, interested and 
made fully acquainted with all phases of the' 
Sabbath and Sunday questions. Such knowl
edge is requisite for the life a.nd 'gro wth of 
ourselves as a people, with views distinct 
frorn others upon these vitalpoillt~ of reiig
ious life. 

. Particular attention is called to the paper 
at this time, for the ,reason that our lnailing 
list is now undergoing a thorough, revision, 
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Doubtless SOllIe who' are receiving it, and 
who may wish to have it continued to their 
address, will fail to get upon the new list, if 
we have to depend entirely upon our own 
know1edge in each individual case. Our ainl 
is -to send. the paper weekly to all who will 

,. receive and read it,but weea,unot afford the 
expense of publishing and sendillg it out to 
any who tltrow it aside, lnany times ullopeued, 
and often opened and then consigned t,o the 
waste basket for want of inter'est. We repeat 
now what wo' have often said: If any of our 
readers who desire to receive the Evangel 
lind SaJJbath Outlook will dl'OP us a card to 
that effect, we will gladly send it to theln reg
ularly. '1"0 such as take ad vantu,ge of this 
offer we would say, if God· has blessed you 
with sufficient rlleuns to enable you to devote 
fifty cents thereof as a subscdption price, we 
would receive the amount gladly. On the 
other hand, if. you cannot spare the nl0rleY, 
do not let your circumstances prevent you 
from having the paper. Again, if you have 
pm·sonal knowledge of any among· your 
fl'iends with whoIn you feel sure the visit!::! of 
the paper would be received with iuterest, 
~end their na.lnes (with 01' without the sulJ.~ 
~cription price, but with if you possibl.y can) 
to llS, and we will gladly send the paper to 

Then carne "'l'he 'rract Society's hour," con- 'fhe afternoon session included some discus
ducted by A. H. Lewis. He spoke of the pel'"' siou of the resolutions reported by the COlll
rnanent influence of our publications in the mittee, ,especially Ulose relative to Sabbath 
homes of, the people. Missionary Secretary refornl work. This discussion evinced ' a deep 
"'·hitford spoke of the supreme im pOl'tance and. growing interest: in thewol'k of' the 
of enlarged plans in Sabbath Refol"Ill work, denomination ill that field. 'rhe" ~1issiollary 
for sake of dellornilla.tion~llife, and of the Hour" followed, conducted by' Secretary 
"disaster" which Inust come if we fail to Whitford. It induded remarkE by the Cou
" rnoye 'out at this time.,',' vVhat he said wus ductor on the need of a deep and flowing· 
in -full harmony with the application made' current of the missiona),y spirit in the hearts 
by the opening sermon. _ of the people. A. II. Lewis urged the wisdorIl 

'fhis was followed by an " open parliament,", and duty of making' our smaller" c_l1ul'ches 
in which many took part. 'rll(~ house was centers of evangelistic wOl'k.:Miss Susie Bur
fined with people who were eager listeners, dick gave a goeneral view of the work in 
and. nlany expressions of deep interest were China, and some fundamental reasons why 
evinced in the work represented by the 'fraet the foreigon work should be' carried on. 
Society. 'rhe writer feels an increasiug assur- :Mrs. G. H. F. R'andolph spoke briefly of 
ance that there is a strong but not ful1y' the value of the Boys' School work, and of 
awakened sentiment in favor of "ad vancillg her personal interest in it. In the "open 
our lines" of .work. No Association has parliament" which followed, the interests of 
greater reason fOJ' this than ha~ the "'estern. the Boys' School were further dh;cussed, and 
Foul' of its churches have pastors who have one. hundred and twenty dollars were VOIUll
lately .cOllIe in through Sabbath Heforlll illflu- tarily pledged for that work. 
ences-Powell, of GeneRsee; Ashurst, of BusinESS being resulned, the discussion of 
Second Alfred; Gamhle, of First Alfred; and the second resolution (see minutes) 
Lawrence, of Hichburg. rrhat the erisis of a was resulned, and it was adopted, by a 
transition period is upon us no one call strong rising vote, withrnuch ellthusiasnl. 
doubt, uuless he be indifferent to the signs of Sixth-day evening was goiven to prayer and 
the times. conference, \vhich, like all siInilar occa-

them also. BUSINESS ~fANAGEH. In the eveningo, D. C. Lipincott, Salern, '\". f:lions, was one of great corufort and of uplift
Va., preached. 'rext. Hev. 22: 14. '1:'heme: iug spirital influence. 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. "Doing, or obedience required." Love is the 
~J Ulle 11, 18U6, was one of those "perfect true and the highest ground of obedience. 

clays" which come to 'Vestern New York, Whoever truly loves will obey. "Do this in 
cool, bright, clear, and life-giving'. Nature remembl·ance of Ine," is the cominaud of love, 
was at her best, in a new spring suit. She not ouly as to partaking' of the sYlllbols of 
~eems proud of her hills and valleys. A clover divine love, hut of all duty. 
fielu which I passed that Inol'ning ha.d blos- The sermon was followed by a. conference, 
SUIIl/:! and peI·fume enough to delight ten led by f!. W. 'fhrelkeld, a missionary ill this 
tholmanu unfortunates who dwell in the cit.Y, Association, and a COllvert to the Sabbath, 
auu never look upon a clover-crowned hill- in which the theme of the serIllOll was the 
top in Little Genesee. l'he only "little" central idea. 
thiugo in Genesee is the branch of the river On Sixth-day Inorlling, after business, Prof. 
from wldch the t,o\vn' is nanled, and that is E. :M. TOlnlinsol1, of Alfred University, read 
~lJlall ouly ill comparison with the lnain an essay on "']:'be Bible and the flame." It 
river. '1'he spaeious house of worship, eu- was clear, accurate, scholarly, instrueti ve 
lal'ged and beautifieu since the writer last and inspiring. An analysis of it cannot be 
~a\V it, with its lnost fittingo lllemorial tablet given here, hut we trust tbat it may yet 
to 'fhomas B. Brown, so long' its beloved come before the readers of the R~couJ)~u,. It, 
pasto)', welcomed the gathering' worshipers showed in detail how the brightest period of 
with a sileut "Good. nlorning'" which the the early church was when the Bible-Gree~( 
people of Genesee supplemented by a vocal Old 'festanlen t-and later the New Testa
OIlC, heart-felt and full of Christian felIow- Inent, Iwas the chief book in the hOlnes of 
shi p. Christians; that the ballislunent of the Bible 

'rhe opellillg sm·mon was preached by H. P. froln the bornes of the people was a large fac
BUI'Cliek, of Hartsville, froin ~Iatt. 26: 39. tor in the darkness of the :Middle Ag'es; that 
'rhpme : "God's will and plan for every life." the English Bible wa~' the grea.t agency in 
'rile keynote of the sermon \,Tas, "The essence prolnoting Protestantisrn arIlonp; English
of all religion is em bodied ill having our will speaking people, etc. 'rhe essay was worthy 
swallowed .up in the will of God. Christ of the devout scholar who presented it. Take 
wroug'ht his work because of such 'a union this sentence frOIn it: '~Reluember hOll1e is 
with God. All the wortbies froin Noah to the cradle of conduct." 
David gained victory thus. None who thus Then carne a sermon by -Rev. G. A. Burdick, 
abide with God can fail." A strong and fer- of Brookfield, N. Y., - Acts 21: 13. The 
vent appeal was lllade for fo'rward move- speaker drew a vivid picture of Paul, a ma.n 
m0nts along' the liue of Sabbath Reform; be- of highest culture and opportunity, who 
cause it is the wiIi of God that we thus do. thought it a glory to stand for an unpopular 
\'Ve cannot fail if we go on; we must fail if we truth, with a ~mall and despised g;rou p of fish
do not. ermen and common people: The sermon was a 

After the sermon the work of the Associ~ stirring appeal to young people to stand firlll 
utiOll began with Dr. L. A. Platt,s as nloder- for truth and righteousness in these times of 
utOl· pro teIll. fickleness and doubt; to hold to Christ and' 

'l:he afternoon sessio~ was occupied by Christianity for what it has been and is. '1'0 
communications fro'In corresponding bodies. esteem truth as above all, and to be true to 
The sister Associations were all represented. conscience. Eveiy one nlust have rejoiced in 
l'he South-Western by letter only. And the- the sernlon who loves or cares for Seventh
value of Associational fellowship was well day 'Bapt~st Christianity. It was pervaded 
illustrated by ,the remarks of the delegates. by sanctified enthusiasm. 

Sabba.th rnorningWEis bright; and beautiful. 
A prayer lneeting' and praise'service preceded 
t.lw regular Inorning service at 11 o'clock. 
Before that hour the spacious church was full 
to overfiowingo; the spirit of devotion and the 
excellent lllusic of the Genesee choir uniting' 
to draw the people in. Rev. Dr. lVlcLearn had 
requested that the morning hour assigned to 
the delegate from the Eastern Association be 
given to the representative of the 'l"ract 
Soeiety, a courtesy which we take pleasure in 
acknowledgoing. A, If. Lewis preached froln 
Isaiah 58 : 12; theme, " 'l'he Juissioll of 
Seventh-day Baptists ill rebuilding aHd 
restoring the Sabbat,h 'femple of Jehovah." 
'r11e Sel'lllon set forth the t.rut,h that the 
Sabbnthhad never been left without a place 
ill t,}w history of God ':::I people, Jews or Chris
tians; that the first great attem pt to destroy 
it through No-Sabbuthism, although well
nigh successful, as tbeworld counts success, 
failed, even though it gained ascelldellcy 
for centuries, lllainl'y the centuries of the 
Dark Ages; that t,he cOHlprornise of the 
Puritan theo)'yof the chauged day and trallS
ferred law has tailed after three hundred 
years of trial; that SUlldn,y,hus returned .to 
its original holiday character, aud that the 
times are ripe for such act.ion on our part, 
and for such re-action of error a~ainst it.self, 
as will open the \vay to victory for the 
Sabbath. '1"1he speaker counselled all to be 
proud of the hOllOI', brave and hopeful as to 
the issue, and to ad vance 41 all along the 
line. " 
~1ore than foul' hundred people dined at 

the hall, and a full house carrIe at three 
o'clock to hear Dr. ~fcLearn, whose text was 
John 16: 33; theme, "Christ's victory for 
Inankind." :Men may be divided into three 
classes: those who 'live for the lower self; 
those who live for earthly gain; those who 
live for fame. Christ conquered for all these 
in his temptation in the wilderness: 'fhere is 
something even in the lowest whicll divine 
love can take hold of to uplift and beautify. 
In each c.l~se and in {:\Ill cases Christ brings 

. 
\ 

\ 
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victory to those who accept and trust hi1u. 
Said the speaker: "I dd not believe in the 
perseverance of the saints, but, in t.he perse
verence of the keeping power of divine love in 
Christ. Nothing can pluck them out of his 
hand." 

An excellent Christian Endeavor prayer 
nleeting' foll,O\yed the sermon, in Which nlore 
than 100 took part.'" , 
-- The evening after Sabbath was 'occupied 
by the Young People, under the conduct of 
Miss Eola Hanlilton, of Alfred Station. The 
programme was as follows: 
Music. 

'Devotionals. 
I of 

Music. I 

Pledge Making and-Pledge Breaking'. Louis Livermore. 
The Social Side of Christian Endeavor. 

Evelyn 'W. Clarke. 
Music. 
Giving. Walter Greene. 
.Tunior Paper.-What Are WeHereFor? Lilian Asbul'st. 
Endeavorers as Missionaries at Home. B. F. Whitford. 
Music. 
Junior Exercises. Little Genesee Juniors. 
Report of Associational Secretary. 
Music. 
Benedict.ion. 

A s we trust that an account of this session 
will appear in the Young People's Depart
ment of the RECOHDER, we take ouly space to 
say that, this session, all things considered, 
was equal to any sesAion of the Association. 
'rhe papers were all of a high order, and l\fiss 
I-Iamilton's report, containing a special 
appeal for the J uniol"S work, wa.s worthy of 
a permanent place in the records of the 
Association. 

After a business session on First-day JIlorn-
- L 

iug, caIne a full and strong Ed ucation Soeiety 
I-Iour, conducted by President Davis. fIe 
plead fot' a broad, liberal education, such as 
our colleges can give. Pastor Powell, of 
Little Genesee, had a paper on "The attitude 
of parents toward hig'her education." It was 
ridl in historic facts and valuable sugges
tions. W. L. Burdick made an eloquent plea 
for the patronizing of our schools by our 
people. Prof. \V. C. Whit.ford showed the 
close relation between educat.ion and the 
evangelizing of the world; "Paul the evau
~;elist was Paul the scholar." A. H. Lewis 
showed the historic and the necessary con
nection between education and Sabbath 
Reform; and at the close, Secretary Whitford 
offered special prayer for our schools and for 
God's blessing' on those who have them 
in charge. We should be glad if space per
Initted an account of this session in detaiL 

At 2 P. ~L, a full house greeted W. D. Bur
dick, who preached from :Mark 13: 34. The 
sermon ,vas a "gathering up ofsorne of the 
good things of the sessions." It sugg'ested 
as llleans of fi t,ting our people foi' t.heir work: 
Bible study; our denominational literature ; 
better knowledge of why we are Seventh-day 
Baptists; greater activity in evangeJizing 
the 'world; personal work; prompt obedience ; 
and steadfastness in God's service. 

This was followed by the Woman's Hour, 
conducted by ~frs. Lyons, of Uichburg', in 
behalf of ~frs. M. G. Stillman, Associatio~al 
Secretary. The annual ,report included an 
enthusiastic plea, for consecrated Christian 
,vork 'by Sevent.ll-day Baptist wonlen. Six 
hundred' and thirty~s,ix dollars and thirty
four cents "rere reported as raised by the 
women of the Association, mainly for foreign 
missions. Two .strong and clear papers were 
presented; 'one by Mrs, W~ Or W~itfol'd, 

" (",I ' 

on "How can we interest children in, rnis
sionR;" the other, by Mrs.' S. S. Powell, on 
"'rithing·." 'rllen' c~nle a br~lIial1t word
picture, of the school w'ork in China, with 
representative pupils and teachers in Chinese 
costutne. A f~ll report of this session' will 
appear in the 'Vom~n's Department of the 
RECORDEU. ' 

The closing session was not large. It was 
taken up mainly by a farewell consecration 
conference, in which many hopeful and helpful 
things were said. Hearts were glad though 
nerves were' weary, as' the closing songs 
assured all hearts of God's protecting and 
guiding' presence until the final hour of 
triumph and rest. A. H. L. 

'CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 

THE SABBATH. 
W. D. TICKNER. 

Much bas been said and written during the 
last few years ahout the AInerican Sabbath, 
the Christian Sabbath, the Lord's-day, the 
Continental Sunda.y and t.he Sabbat,h: but 
very litt,le that I have heard or seen refers,to 
the manner in which the' Sabbath should be 
kept., rrhe reason for this lack is obvious: 
as the manner of its'observance depends upon 
the aU,itude of t.he writers and speakers 
toward one or the other of these sabbat.ic 
institutions~ The Christian Sabbath and the 
American Sabbath are not the same, al
though both are celebrated upon the same 
day; but the ad vocates of the one desire the 
co-operation of the advocat~s of the 'other to 
establish a legal rest day. The (,)hristiall 
Sabbath and the American Sabbath are as 

THE devil will-take a sinner a mile out of essentially different as is the Cbristian frolll 
his"vay to trip o.ver your hnperfect life. the worldt.ly-minded AUlerican. The Christia.n 

'rUE Ulan who knows how I oug'lIt to Ii ve, Sabbath is regarded, by lnany believers in 
knows how he ought to live. Christ, as a sacred day. Sacred to the mem-

THE layman with the old gold w hisket's 
said to the Deacon: " Will you corne out into 
the veRtibule and shake hands ,vith Dle?" 

ory of hint who rose frorn the tOlnb, and 
thereby triumphed over death and the grave. 
'ro such, the day is filled with hallowed mem
ories, and any unnecessary labor upon that. 

'rhe deacon didn't seenl to think it was neces- day jars upon their sensitive feelings. Theday 
sary to wait; so the,y stood with ratliant 
faces and had it out right there, t,heir' hand!; 
keeping' time to the music of their lips. 

It was very improper, but you must make 
allowances for Chicag·o. "Ve may be a little 
slow about taking up the new wrinkles, hut 
our hearts are warln and we nlean well. 

to themif?a day of rest from bodily toil, aday 
for religious worship, for comnlunion with 
God and with each other in reg'ard to spirit
ual things. 

rrhe American Sabbath is quite another 
thing. Although both the Christian Sabbath 
and the Alnerican Sabbath are fixed upon 
the same day (the first day of the week) they 

'l'HE ",Vestern Editor gives the Young' Peo-
,arenev!Jrt heless as distinct in character as pIe's Editor up. When he first pointed his 
though they had not the day in coinmon. 

editorial pen our way, l\ilay 4, he thoug'ht 1:'he Christian Sabbath is distinctly a 
that the Sabbath-day greetings should be Christian institution, which the majority of 
left for the vestibule and outside "where there 
. t t' tl t't" b t b J the All1ericans can not appreciate. rrhe 
IS en lines le 0PP0l' ,unI ,,~T;. U Y une American Sabbath,on the contrary, is not a 
8, he 118013 come to the conClUSIon that even 1" . t't t' It . Iff' 

, . b d d 11 "... ... re IgIOUS Ins 1 u Ion. IS a secu ar a all'. 
thIS lllUst go over oar all t at VISItIng,. A t f th 1 b' d . h' h ' .. . .' res or e a orer, a ay In w IC one 
hand-shakIng, expressIons of fraternal feelIng t 1 }' d' L th I f 

, -'. S b .' , Inay a {e lIS ease an enJoy e p easures 0 
al e out, of place In our ~ a bath-mOl nlng thO l'f Th 'Ch " t' ' S bb th' f .. ·t 
' . " W b l' . t b f h 'd' IS I e. e lIS Ian a a IS or spn 1-seI·vlce. e e leve It ,0 e one 0 t e rapI- I" tl d' t Tl - A' . 
. 'f d'· 'd 'ur' ua grow 1 an lillprovemen. ' 1e Iner]-est cases 0 ,egeneratIon on reCOJ . n e can, S bb tl . f th . t f tl 
',. '-1 -' ; l' can a 'a 1 18 or - e enJoYlnen 0 , le 
but shllddel at the thought of W la,t It wIl be 1 n f tl . Id rl"h I d' :) . . ', peas res 0 lIS wor. e .Jor S-<lay, as , 
In another nlonth. Aslollg our brother s for- :) t d b tl' lId t . d .. atlvoca ,e y -lose W 10 are pease 0 es-
g'lvenesR for maJong such a bad a.rgument as. t th fi t d f th I 1 tl t ..' . 'f Igna eel's' ay 0 e wee {)y Ia nanle, 
to drIve hlIn the other way, we retIre rom '. 'th th eh . t' S -bL th 1 
th d'· " I bl d ' IS synomous WI f? rls Ian a ua ,ant 

e ISCUSSlon lum e . tl C t' tIS d . 'I 1 II' d t 
Such is the weakness of hUlllun nature, 

however, for having another word that, as a 
la.st, expiring' shot we offer a reward of ,twen
t.y-five cents for an instance where the Young 
People's Editor ever lived IIp (or down) tohis 
creed. Just watch him next Sabbath nlorn
il~g and see if he does not shake Inore hands 
than anybody else. 

WB try and faiL ",Ve find ourselves living 
far below the level of the possibilities which 
we so plainly see. "Ve are teInpted and go 
wrong. At tilnes we become disheartened. 
(And discouragement is just as Inucha temp
t,ation of the dev,il as are things which have a 
blacker nalne). And yet deliverance is at 
hand for those who will claim it. Dip down 
your buckets. rrh~ fre~h waters are all about 
you. The Holy Spirit' is in the world to 
abide with us forever. This power does not' 
come for fitful wishing. 'L'be man who would 
sirnpl.y like to have it win never get it. When 
we nll1st have it and stretch out longing 
hands-emptied of everything 'else-toward 
the throne, then grace, power., deli vert,:tllce 
surpassing our dreams will conle in like a 
flood. "Blessed be the Lord God of Israel 
from everlasting and to eyerlasting'.Amen 
and Amen." 

Ie 011 lInen ,a un ay IS soc ose yale 0, 

and is so nearly identical with, the American 
Sabbath that about all the difference th8l'e is, 
is in t,he name. 

No higher authority can be found for the 
establishment of the Christian Sabbath or 
the American S~bbath than human ordi
nance. Not one" Thus saith the Lord" can 
be given for their observance. As they are of 
human orig'ill, the di vine sanctity is lacking, 
and aU claims for their sacred character lacl{s 
the divine zeal. 

Not so with the Sabbath. Having its 
origin in the end of the creative week, and its 
author t,he Only Wise God; it is set apart 
from the other days and conse!3rated by God 
himself who calls it his Holy day. While, 
outwardly, it is like all other days, yet God 
was pleased that we should ,regard it with 
peculiar reverence as being holy time. 

He has placed his hedge about it, and de
fined the manner in which he wished his people 
should observe it. As its Author, he is bet
ter qualified than any other to give us rules 
to govern our conduct on 'that day, which 
conduct shoul~ be in keeping with the ~acred-
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ness which God has been pleaRed to attach is as holy as any succeeding Ininute during 
to it. It is not sufficient that w~ se~ no the day. God is' not mocked. If we cheat 
rea,son why one day is not as good as anoth-, him out of one minute, he will require it at 
er. No doub,t God could have set apart the our hands,_' _~ _____ --'-----'_ 
first day of the week, had he seen fit to do PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS • 
sU, ill honor of the first great event in cre- The pistolorig'inally was nlade in no way 
D,tive week, the forming of lig-ht, but he did different from the ordinary fire arms; only on 
llOt. rrhus the heavens and the earth were a slnaner scale. It took its name fronl 
finished and all the host of t.heln; and 011 t,he Pistoia, a walled city twenty-one miles north
seventh day God ended' all his \-york which he west fron1 Florence, near the river Om brone, 
had ma.de, and he rested on the seventh day a tributary of the Arno. 
from all his work which he had ~ad~; 'al~d The pistols were largely nlanufactured here 
God blessed t?e .seventh day and sanctIfied l~, during the l\1iddle Ages.' At this tinle t.hey 
because ~hat In It he had rested from all hIS, were chiefly constructed of a single nluzzle
work wll1ch God created and Illude. Gen. 2: 'loading barrel, and it is' a sad pity they l:iad 
1-3. .. . . . not always remained so. 

'rhat sanctIfYIng act IS somethIng that ~s The revolver is not of llloderll origin, it is 
be'yol~d t.h~ pow.er ,of man. He has need of, old, for,roughly construct.ed weapons on the 
RalletI~eatlon hImself, and has no. power to sallIe plan of the present ones are to be found 

. cOlifer ~t upon. anyone or any thlng~ Such in the old museums. They date back to or 
power rests wIth God alone. past the MIddle Ages. 

As finite creatures, ~ve can ha,ve but very Col. Sarnuel Colt of Hartford Connecticut 
imperfect ideas of san~:;tity, of h?1iness,. and revive~l and brought into proIllinence this re~ 
of God's l'eg'ard for thIngs and tIn~e8 that ~e lllarkably dang'erous and destructive pocket 
has seen fi,t to set apart and sanctIfy by hIS weapon. Co1. Colt pat.ented his revolver in 
Rpil'itual presence and powel'. 1~35, and in 1852 established a manufac. 

It is nqt necessar'y that we should ullder- tor'y in Hartford, in which thousands have 
stand it. God saw fit to inform us that the been Inade a.nd scattered t hrougbout the 
seventhda,yis boly to the Lord. He did not country. Col. Colt died ,Jan. 10, 1862. No 
f;ay hol,Y to man, but to the Lord. It wa.s sooneI~ had his patent expired, than- factories 
nnd is his holyday, and as such he commands sprung up, like 111ushroOllls, in various quar
llS to abstain from labor upon it; but that is tel's, for the manufacture of revolvers, until 
llot all. The da'y, as holy, could be, and was, now tIley are so plenty that they are' pa
profaned by those who relnained in idleness. raded in the show windows of every hardware 

So great was God's jealousy for his holy store in the land. 
day that 1:e defined . very accurately and COll- Since the time of their introduction, there 
(~isely what ,he meant by renleInbering the has been what is called two improvements 
Sabbath-day to keep it holy. lIe says, "If lnade which should never have taken place.; , 
t.hou turn awa.y thy foot from the Sabbath, the one to secure a nlore direct aim, and the 
from doing th'y plea.sure on my holy day, and other for nlore rapid firing. 
raJI the Sabbath a. delight, the holy of the I refrain from giving- a description of this 
Lord, honorahle, aud shalt honor him, not modern revolver. I only wish everyone 
doing' thine own ways nor finding t,hine own could be at once dflstroyed. Col. Colt should 
pleasure ·nor speaking thine own words, thou have been treated by the patent office as was 
Hhalt then delight thyself ill tIle Lord, and I the poJicenutn \\Tho invented a club, so ar
will cause thee to ride upon the lligh places,of ranged that by touching a spring, out would 
t.he earth, and feed thee wit,h the heritage of shoot a section filled with spikes; a. sin
.Taeob thy father; for the lnouth of the Lord g-le blow fronl which would be sure to kill. 
hat.h spoken it." Are we Jnclined to say that The patent office acknowledged his club to 
thnt is too rigid an interpretation of keeping be. patentable, yet the patent was ,denied on 
holy the Sabbath-day? Suppose it is rigid? the ground of great danger to human life. 
It is God's word, and if he derna nds it, who I think I ha.ve not taken up Iny New York 
of ns sha.ll say to hirn, Nay? morning- paper for a year past, in which there 

God hates 1 he 1 ukewarlIlness of professed has not been from one to half a dozen murders, 
Christians. He says, "I would thou wert or suicides, committed by this deadly instru
eoId 01' hot .. So, 1hen, because thou art luke- lnent. vVhile I write, a lovely WOlnUll is now 
\\"[u'll1, and lleither cold nor hot, I wiII spew lying in uvault in our cemetery, only because 
thee out of Iny mouth." If the Sabbath is, in a Inomellt of despondency she lost her 
El.R \ye believe, GQd:s holy day, we shou1d keep balence of miud in t'he night time, and a re
it as he reqUires'. In view of the plain teach- volver being at ho,nd, naving two cham bel'S 
illg'of God's 'Vord, we ha~e no valid excuse loaded, sh€fiI'edtwo bullets into her head, 
fOl' not ouserving the day as he demands. and sank down in death. 
lIow Iuuch conversation of a worldly nature An.y person's life is in greater danger for 
is indulged ill by those who profess to be having a revol vel' about them, for such is the 
God's people, and who profess to keep God's ql1iekness with which they can be used that 
holy Sabbath! Do we seek quI' own pleasure before one could be taken from a pocket and 
in riding, reading secular papers, 'visiting, or pointed at a thief or robber, the motion being 
in any other way sitnply for our own grat,ifi- seen, they being prepared, of course, could 
catioll? fire from four to six shots; very likely the 

If we do, let us read again Tsa. 58: 1-3, most of thetn would take effect. Then in an 
then on quI' kilees ask God's pardon for all instant they would be gone: and it would 
past desecration of his day, and res 01 ve that never be known ,,~ho it was that committed 
with God's help we will turn away our dese- the deed. 
crating fOQ,t from God's Sabbath, and that ' The fourth of July is near;, on that day 
henceforth we will keep it as he requires. Yes, boys of all ages claim t,he rig-ht, to handle 
tIle wholed,ay, shortening at, neither end; pistols and revolvers. 'Vitness the long list 
but from 'the beginning to the end regard of sad results,ol1 the fonowing day .. Some 
each In oJllentas holy time. The first -minute dead,and others Inailued f~r life. 

Take timely ad vice. If you or any of your 
children have a revolver, do not sen it, but 
commit it to the flames until every pE!:,rt is 
red hot; destroy theelast,icity of every spririg; 
,render that death-dealing' revolver a useless 
article forever. 
Scien~e deepl.v regrets the part she has been 

oblil!:ed to render~ and sorrows over every 
effort of individuals or governments, to ad
vailc~ the rapidity with which they can de
st.royeach other. When will the time COIne, 
when upon t.he flags of an nations shall be 

. seen embla.zoned the words, "Peace on earth 
and good-win to men? " 

H. II. BAKEH. 

TRACT BOARD MEETING. 
'1'he I~xecutive Board of the Anlerican Sab

bath Tract SocietJrnet in regular session, in 
t.he Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N. J., on Sunday, June ]4, 18D6, a.t 2.15 1). 
lVI., 'President Charles Potter in the chair. 
Mem bel'S present: C. Potter, D. E. rrits
worth,J. P. Hubbard, F. E. Peterson, 'V. M. 
Stillman, L. E. LivermoI'e, ,J. A. I-Iuhbard, 
E. R. Pope, J. D. Spicer, C. C. Chipmau, J. l\tJ. 
Titsworth, A. L. '1'itsworth. Visitors: J. P. 
1\10sher, 'V. C. II u bbard. 

Prayer wa.s offered by Rev. L. E. Li \'erl11ore. 
~nllutes of last l1leeting- were read. 

The Supervisory Com mittee reported prog
ress on t he matter of ad vertisements in the 
Evangel and Sa.bbrttl1 Ontlook. 

'1'he COl1lmittee on Distribution of Litera
ture reported the complet.ion of certain files 
of publications that were desired. Olllnotiion, 
the bill of expense rendered in connection 
with the saHle was ordered paid. 

Correspondence was received frOll1 W. C. 
Daland, which, on motion, was referred to the 
Committee 011 Distribution of Literature. 

Correspondence was p]'esent~d froIn A. I~. 
~fain, calling attention to the Louisvil1e field, 
and expressilJg the opinion that the field is 
all excelleu t one for Sabbath Reforlll work. 

On Inotion, an edition of five thousand 
lea.tlets of our dellolninational Articles of 
l·'aith was ordered printed for g'ellel'al distri
bution. 

rrhe following' preamhle and resolution were 
present.ed,: 
WHlCJU~AS. The question of the propriet.y of publishing 

the full minutes of the different Associations in, the 
SABBA'l'H HEcolwlm ha.s frequently come before the 
Boa.rd; therefore. 

Resolved, 'rhat thiA Board does not see itA way clea.r 
to publish more than such abstl'acts of these meetings 
as will be of genet-al intel·est. 

Hesolution adopted. 
rrhe rrrea.surer presented financial state

ment 'and list of bills due. Rills were ordered 
paid. ' 

Minutes read and approved. Board ad
journed. 

AR'l'HUR L. TIrrswouTH, Ree. Sec. 

SO~Uij people are never at a loss for an an
swer, and the colored valet who got off the' 
following is a good exponent of that class. 
It seems he was a lazy rascal, and his master 
one day remonstratend with hiln about his 
neglect of duty. 

"But, Inassa, 1's not equal to de occa
sion as I once wuz·." 

"Why, George, what on earth is the'mat
ter with,you now? " 

"I's got a stitch in Iny side, sir~ dat trub
bles Ine a powerful lot, and 1's not able to do 
as much as I hab been doin'." 

"'A stitch in your side! Oh, come, George, 
t,hat won't do. Where did you get such a 
thing as a stitch in your side? ", '. 

"De oder day, sah. You see, lWll~ be~~llled 
in by a crowd."-Hal'peJ·'s Ildund Table: 
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1V1jssioris. 
'rIlE Central Association being held at De

Huyter, N. Y., gave it added interest to 
Ino,llY of 11S. It was here our denominational 
paper wus pu Llished J'ears flgO, under the 
llfLme of 7Vw Seventll-dfJ'y IJaptist R(Jgister, 
or 7Vw Protest:::ult SentiIwl. Here wu.s our 
first institution of learping built-tIle De
Huyler Institute-and many of our noqle, de
voted workers, those who have finished their 
work and have gone to their reward, and, 
tllose who are yet in the midst of the battle 
of life, got their start and impetus in educa
tion and cultuI'e. It was our pleasure to go 
1 hrough the" old stOlle heap," as SOBle of us 
used to call it when students there, and note 
Ule rOOlns and call to meU10l'Y some of the 
boys and g'irls who occupied: them. 'Ve 
thougllt of the noble, self-sacrificing teachers 
of blessed nWlTIOry. The Lnilding is now 
occupied by the Graded and High Schoo] of 
the town. It gave us great pleasure to look 

-upon the school one bright morning and con
duct tIle chapel ~el'vices. 

We had delig'htful weather for the Associa
tion, and the attendance was good. In sph
ituul power, and in the presentation of truth, 
and also the different lines of our denomina
tiollal work, the session of the Asssociation 
was deemed the best ever held for :years. It 
was indeed a feast of p;ood things in the Lord, 
and no olle present, it seeIns to TIle, could go 
h0111e from it without being helped, strength
ened and inspired to do lTIOre to save lnen 
from tho dOllliuion aud ruin of sin,· and to 
promote righteousness in t.he world. 

'rhe ill i~siona]'y lIour was conducted as an 
open parlialnent. 'rhe conductor led on our 
evangelistic work, showing its extent, the 
demands for it, its needs and some of its re
sults. He was followed l,y several brt:;thren. 

J. B. N. Backns thought that it \Yasa WOJ'k 
inrig·ht lines and prod ucti ve of great good to 
all the churchm3 auel to our whole cause. B. 
F. Rogers thong'ht tllat the work should 
briug ma.~)'y to the Sabbath . It seeIned to 
Bome that Olll'eVallgelists were a little afraid to 
follow up their labors with the SabLJath truth. 
He had heard SOBle cl'itici~nl in that direct ion 
a.nd that some are witill-holdillg· t.heir contd
butiolls fUl' evt1l1gelist ic \\'ol"l\: becaU/-;e the.)T 
thillk ou J' evu.1lgelists do Hot ad vocate suffi
ciently the SaIJIJoth questioll. Pres. B. C. 
Davis said he llad noticed that where our 
evangelists had been the I110st· succesSfu I in 
bringing men to Christ they had been the 
rnost successful In bringing men to the 
Sabbath. 

'rile second su bject brought before the pa,r-
1it).Jllent was: Our duty to our feebl{lchrirches, 
and to strengthen the things that 1'erna.in. 
Pres. B. C. Davis led in the discussion of this 
question. 1. 'rJle srnall church is a good 
llue1eus for evang'elistic work. 1.'here is a 
meeting-llouse in which t.o hold a series of 
rneetings, a surrounding corlllllunity needing 
the gOSIJel. There is a good place for chureh 
enlal'gelllent, and to advance salvation- and 
the Sabbath. If we llep;lect· such churches 
and places we lllay noto onl.Y lose what ,,\'e 
have a.]ready illvest.ed in them, but they ma.y 
{)ecome extinct. 2. 'l"'here are many such 
churches. It is our duty to supply them with 
the missionary pastor and send to them tile 
evangelist. We rflust· strengthen them. We 
must centralize our work, and these churches 
are centers forl..\vork, growth, and extension. 

L. M. Cottrell said we Illust .organize, and 
cluster around organizu,tion. We must _ not 
only organize the work but the workers. No 
one minister can care for several of these 
churches. lIe nlust set the young people, the 
Saubatll-school, tIle ·singers. to work, llave 
leaders to direct and le~d thenl in carrying 
on Ineetings in the surrounding need.y places. 

·I>m·ie It. Burdick: 'Ve must care for the sUlall 
and feeble churches. If "\ve do not do it, it 
win be like denying tIle faith. O. S. Mills: We 
pastors of such churohes are deeply interested 
in this subject. It is a vital one to our main
tenance and growth as n, people. 

The third topi.c: Our China Mission, its 
work and needs, was opened by Miss Susie l\L 
Burdick. She stated in a clear and interest
ing ma.nner the methods of work pursued in 
our rnissions. She showed that the present 
urgeilt need is suitable bundings for the Rays' 
School and a teacher. She was followed by 
.Mrs. Uossom, daughter of Mr. Barton Still
man, of DeRuyter, who has returned honle 
fron1 Ning Po, and was six weeks ago a guest 
of Brotller and Sister Davis fit Shanghai. 
She gave a terse and clear statement of what 
t.he mission schools are doing for evangeliz
ing Uhillt1. 

B. C. Davis spoke of the meeting of the 
Missionary Board, which he attended while 
in Westerly, of the good spirit which pre
vailed, and of the action taken in that'meet
ing to provide for the Boys' School. 

'rhe conductor also stated the steps taken 
by the Board in its several ITIeetillgs toward 
providing for the school. 

After extending the thanks of the Board to 
the Association for the hour granted it, the 
very illtel'esfing open parliament on our lllis-
sions closed, . SEC. 

CHINESE ETIQUETTE. 

It seelns st.rang·e to us that·the Chinese call 
foreigners" barbarians;" but we lna.y not be 
AO llluch surprised when we read t.he follow
ing points in etiquette which are carefully ob
served hy the Chinese, and conl pai'e th.e1ll 
wit.h our own very illfol'n1al and often rude .. ' 
mannel's. 'rho points are cOlldensed f,'oln an 
HoI,t.icle in t.he Chinese Recorder, by D. Christie. 

"To appeh,r in puLlic in a sllort jacket and 
tip;ht-fit,t:ing tl'Ol]Sel'S is an offence against 
common decm:lc.Y ." 

"For ladies a 1ight fit.t.ing dress is unbe
coming." 

"It is polite to disIllonnt on entering' a vil
lnge where a friend liveR, espeeia.1l'y when 
nearing his door, and to ride .slowly t,hrough 
any village or town.". 

"On a na.rrow path, whether -in tC!wn 01' 

country, 111en always give wa.y to WOHlen, the 
blind, and old Inen." 

" On the street it is not eom;idered proper 
to look around or laugh loudly, and it does 
not. look well to carry a stick, especially in
side u city." .. 

" Before accosting anyone, a traveler lllust 
always alight or dismount."_ 

"It is very impo1it~ not to notice a saluta
tion from even the poorest, or to fail to re
turn it in the samoe way." 

"Any person -making a salutation IllUst 
face the person saluted." 

" During a visit do not place your elbows 
on 'the table, or cross you·r .legs, or fold your 
arms, or stroke your beard, or place your 
hands behind your back." 

,. If your guest rise~, st.and up at on~e." 

" Rough language . lowers the pe!son who 
uses it (flOre than th()se to whom it is ap
plied. 'r 

"To strike a man or in any wa V to use 
physical force iBconsidered by the Chinese 
degrading." 
- "An unmarried or a young InaI'l'ied lady 

nla.y not go out, walk on the streets or pa.y 
visits, withollt an elderly chaperone." 

" I(yOll do not lAarn tbe l'ules of propriety, 
'yonI' cluu'acter ClUlnot be esttLblis!Jed.-()oll
fzwim;;. 

THE CHRIST LOVE. 
Mrs. Maud Ballington Booth writes: 

"SoIlle tiIlle ago I wrote an article on 'Child
Life in the Slums.' It was circulated widely 
in this countr.y, and was copied. and sent to 
other parts of the world. In llly nlail one 
morning, Jl(1)t long ago, I found a letter from 
India telling llle how t.he urticle had been 
read away off in that dist.ant land. 1.'he mis
sionar'y who sent me the tidings had -herself 
read it aloud to the class of Hindus u,lllong 
whoIn she labored; a:nd their hearts were so 
touched by the story of suffering und sorrow 
that they su hscribed and sent to llle twelve 
dollars for our work· among t.lie outcast 
babies in this Christian land. Arnerican 
dollars have been sent bv thousands to evan-

I.J 

gelize the dark-skinned heathen of India, but 
this is the first time 1 have heard of the 
return of such do]Jars from far India's chil
dren to bring comfort and ho·pe to our 
heat,hen at home. Very precious to my 
hea.rt was this gift for our work~ but how 
nn1Ch lllore precious must it have been to the 
Saviour, to see down into those ilative hearts 
and note t.here the spring'ing up of the Christ 
love that blends in tender sympat.hy all 
divinely touched souls with a longing to help 
and bless the lost and br·oken hearted ones. 
I think this ought to speak to the heal'ts of 
those in this favored land who have never as 
yet stretched out a helping llalld, or offered fl, 

cup of cold wa.ter, t.o the poor little nli~es 

whose li ves are Ii ved beneath the LIig'ht.illg' 
~nl'se of slumdolll."-IIelping Hand. 

A STRANGE DOCTRINE. 
II. \Vaddel1,. a missionary to Japan, re

ports that a copy of the New 1.'estament wa.s 
once given to a man connected with the ra.il
way service in T'qkyo. He did not care for 
Christia.nity, anel without examining what it 
contained beg'an to use it for waste paper. 
But one day he chanc~d to see. the words, 
"Lore 'yOlll' enemies," and he was so struck 
with this new idea that he felt 8, deep longing' 
too know more of this strange doctrine which 
he was 'now convinced must be very good. 
'rhen he went to the Uyeno l\1ission, _ and 
asked for another and a complete cop.y of the 
New Testament, so that he would be able to ' 
learn all t,hat. t.he hook contained. A copy 
was goiven him, and he read it with gTea.t 
care. 'rhe result was, not onl'y his own COll

vf;lrsion, but that of his whole falnily. Not 
long after his wife died a Chl'istiandeath, and 
he and the rest of the fanlil.v·· are connected 
with one of tlle churches in that city.-Sel. 

DID you ever notice that the men or wom
en who inflnence .you most are the TIlen or 
\\'Olllen who believe in you? If you would in
fluerice others for good you must be1ievein 
them. It hnl'tnecessar.y to shake a fellow up 
tosee·if the good is largest and will come on 
top. Take it forgl~anted thutthere is good 
there aolld don't hesitate to offer a word of -
conlmendat,ioll when you see its fruito.-Self
Help Bind HOll1e-l:J.tlldJr. 
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--Woman's Work.' . help and fostering care at the present tiIne. knows, from· personal experience, the facts 
We have absolutely no suitable accommoda- stated, and has had a part in them, gives an 

, THE WORK AND THE WORKERS,* ~iorisfor' the Boys' School, which experience added interest for us al1, and especially the 
BY MRS. W. L. CLARKE. has proved to be an important factor in the ~hildren. No one who saw the eager faces of 

Never in the history of our denomination work there, and which is languiRhing for the little children when our dear sister, Susie 
ha.s there seemed to be. such all imperative want of a suitahle building, and a. teacher Burdick, during her recent visit among' us, 
uemand for earne~t,' cOllAecrated woi-kers, who can give time and attentIon t.o the told of onr schools in China, and the g'reat 
and for nwans to carry forward the work, aFt scholars. They are bright, earnest boys, need of a building for tIle BOJs' School, and 
at the present time, The open and opening some of whonihave already conte to ac~ listened to their eager tal1( later, could doubt 
JOOl'SOJl every hand bring to us tIle words knowledge Christ iil baptism.' When our for a 11l0ment that a deep impression was 
of the prophet Isftiah with the force of a com-· Inission wa.s established, there were less than made on tlleir . young; 1l1illds. As I watched 
mand: "Enlarge the place of thy tent, and a score· of COllvert.s to Christ,ianity in all their glowing faces I wondered if perchance 
let them stretch forth the curtains of thine China ; to-day there are fronl sixty to one theseed tliere SOWll, if watered and t4?nded by 
habit.ation. Spare not,. lengt,hen thy cords hundred thousand III em bel'S of the Christian those· to 'whom these young' souls were ill
and strengthen thy stakes, for thou shalt church in that heathen land, and there, as trusted, might not bring forth an abundant 
break forth on the right hand and on the II el-e , the hope of the church is in her young harvest for the Master, 
left."· people. From the Sabbath-schools and the I remember, asa little child, the return'of 

The rapid increase of lawlessness, in regard boarding schools COIne the cultivated' minos Eld, Solomon Carpenter and wife; and t.he deep 
to consecrating any pel'ipd of time as sacred 'and Christian hearts, with youthful vigor, interest aroused in my young: heart for our 
to God's service, t.he holidayism brought strong to work for Christ, and a.ble with his' China field of labor has never been lost. 
from the old world,· and [naking strong help to bring many to righteousness. Shall Again, by giving them a work to do for tlJe 
gTowth in the congenial soil, together with we, having put our hand to the plow, look mission, making them feel they ha've a per
the frantic efforts of some of the helieverH in back, or shall we continue to bear our part sonal interest in, and a part 6f it., doing' a 
the American Sunday to establish its· observ- in this good work? service for God just as needful as t he active 
vance by civil law" plainly indicate that the vVe can at this time only g'lance at a few of work on the field. . 
t,ime has arrived to present to the peopl~, and the various phases and pressing demands of 'rhe interest nlay he fostered by the Super
eHpeciall,Y t.o Christians, the claims of God's the work which is of vital importance to us intendents of t.he tTunior Endeavor Societies. 
Sa.bbath. 'ro 'present the Sabbath truth, in as a people, and which should be earnestly· Here we have little 1\fite Boxes for the BOYA' 
the clear and forcible 111anner required by its und pl'a,Yerfully considered. But let us go Scbooll~"'ulld. One dear little fellow being 
importance, and wit.It the ability to cOInmalld· frolH this Woman's lIour Inoredeeply imbued asked the next Sabhath after they had re-

-the attelftion of-the public, is a gift·· worthy with love for Christ and for his cause, rnore ceived the boxes if he had put anything in his 
the consecration of the best energies, of the fully consecrated in heart and life to his yet, said he had put in t.hirty cents. All he 
strong'est among' us, and ~nl,~~t of necessity service, and with stronger determination to had received during the week had been given 
absorb the time and talents of any who give sustain ill everypossible'-'inallner both the freely so greatly had he been stirred by the talk 
themselves funy to the work. So great is the work and t.he workers. of the Snperintendenton thegTeatneeds of the 
present dernalld for usefulness in this direc- The little we can do, availeth naught, Boys' School. No tithing or giving grudg'-
tiOll, it seelns ahnost a necessitv that our Except God hlesR. ingly, but a generous overflowing of a lov-

v Bnt wondrous things by him are wrought 
people should at once place one or more per- If we but press ing heart, filled with a. longing to help. 
80ns in the field who would gi ve their whole With courage, on t.he sometimes thorny road. Oh, if we older ones would but ·become as lit-

I-Ie bids us take. 
t,ime to the ad vancenlellt of this truth. \Ve Content to bear a heavy load tIe child )·en. 
have the workers of unquestioned ability, by For his deal' sake. Often they may be given SOIne way to earn 
years of patient study and research eininent- 'rhe weak things of the world, Christ maketh strong missionary money; a ehild Oll a farm nla.y 
I fitt d f tl I b t h t} For doing' good. be O'i ven a little ground a.nd seed for this pur-Y ,e or 1e pace, u were are Ie A nd rise, to overcome the wrong r-
means? Is not the truth of sufficient ilnpor- Least undcrstood. pose. Oue little gir-l in our society ea.rned a 
tance to· call for some sacrifice on. the part of And he will walk beside us, as a friend, dollar hy raising' sweet potatoes, another had 

Fl'om day to day. 
e,'ery believer, that it Inay be sown broad- "Lo! I am with you to the end," a Inissiona1'Y hen and sol4 the chickens, 
en.Ht? We heal' him say. 'rhere are· many ways to create an interest 

Scatter the seeds of truth. 
Beside all waters sow, 

'l'he germs wait in immortal youth 
GOd'R time \-"herein to grow .. 

'I'he ea.rnest nggressi ve labor for the sal
vation of souls, by our evangelists, dUi'ing 
t.he past few years, has been sig'nally blessed 
of God. And still from eVel'y sjde comes to 
then~ the Mace(]onian cry, "Come over and 
help liS." But," the Lord has ordained that 
they who preaeh the gospel should live of the 
gaspe]," and to push this \-york according to 
its importance the cOlnmittee find their de
si,'e and abilit.y cont.inually at val~iance. 
HUlldreds of dollars could be profitably elU
ployed where ten are now used. 

'ro hasten the day when all the world shan 
be brought to Chri~~, is the desire of· every 
Christian. Not siInply our own state vr 
eountry, but the whole world. For it is 
written: "I will also g'ive thee for a light to 
the Gentiles, that thou mayest be nly salva
tion unto the end of the earth." '~Behold, 
t.hese shall conle froIn far, and 10; these from 
t.he north and from the west, and these froin 
t.he land of Sinim." "And an the' ends of the 
earth shall see the salvation of our God." 

'rhe Se'~~llth-day Bapti~t ~is8ion estab
lished fifty' years ago in ,Shanghai, Chinn, 
which has been fronl time to time strengthened 
and enlarged, stands 'in need' of still greater -

*nead a.t the 'Voman's Hour at the Eastern Association. 

For him who overcomeR, the victor's song by lettin~ them have an opportunity to earn 
J)oth surely wait. -

'rhen faint not, though the way be long, their own IIlissionary rnoney. Our Ininisters 
'rho peril great, ca.n help increase the int.erest h'y occasionally 

For Chl'iAt RlmH reign, from river unto sen., 
From shore to shorc, preaching a sermon t.o the children on oUr 

'fo him all praise and glory be mission field and needs. 'l'hepower of a mis-
Forev&more, . sional'Y sermon is bea.utifully il1ustl'ated in 

"HOW WE CAN INTEREST OUR CHILDREN IN MISSION
ARY WORK.";c· 

-- BY MilS. W •• J. DAVIS. 

'1"here is not.hing more receptive th~n the 
heart. of a little child; inlpressions are made, 
before the cares of the world have hardened 
it, that are never forg'otten. Lessonslearned 
at the mother's knee are retained the long
est. The C~tholics realizing the force of ear~y 
impressions, seek to control the education of 
the children. So we should remember, if \ve 
wish to interest our children in missions, to 
beg'in early; the fossil prints on the now ada
mantine rock that receives no impressions 
but retains those Inade when it was soft clay, 
so often is the hU'lllan IH~art. How careful we 
should be that good thoughts and motives 
should fill the young Ininds ! 

If our children never . hear of our missions: 
how can we expect them to grow up with a 
large luissionary spirit? The first lessons in 
missionary interest . nre often received. by 
hearing our returned' missionaries. 'rhe 
knowledge· that the one spea.king to them 

*Hend at the 'Voman's Hour of the Eastern Association. 

the story of the little boy who, when he 
found he had not even a penny to PQt in the 
plate, asked that it be placed beside him, and 
placing' his foot upon it said, "I gh"e rnyself, 
I can do no more." 

l\1.others have perhaps the greatest part to 
do in fostering their childish enthusiasm; this 
may be. done by pleasant talks on the mis
sionary work, by reading. the articles in our 
religious papers aloud, and then talking then1 
over with the children; for an article read 
aloud and discussed makes a IIluch deeper inl
pression than when we read them over alone. 
If parents put only worldly tlhings before the 
children in the home talks. if there is no time 
for Bible reading and prayer, how ca,n we look 
for a large spiritual growth in our children '? 
If we would talk of the morning reading,· talk 
when our little ones sit by our sides, talk of 
the work when putting them to bed, sing 
missionary songs to lull them to sleep. Oh 
nlothers, there are so many ways we may 
sow t,he seed for our ~Iaster .. 

A great humorist once said, when asked 
how to train up a child in the wa.y he should 
go, "~ou must walk that way sonJetimes 
yourself." Let us see to it that we do our 
part faithfully, have anillterestourselves and 
manifest it, and our children will have an 
interest in missions. 
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DAVID HAWLEY. ¥OUNG PEOPLE AND BIBLE STUDY. by him in his description of "The Great Rum 
BY E. C. WILUAMS LIVEHMOllE. Slanghter House of Hartford," which he BY REV. J. U. MILLER, D. D. 

':'1 

" He being dead, yet speaketh." imagined on our city parle He would only Author of .. Making the Most of Life," 

\Vhen we view the harvest of human life, a.sk, he sa.id, that all the liquor eelIing should 
we al'e lIt I' 'H th" h b Young' people often ask, "How can I read 

c '> e( -0 exc alln,' ow are e IllIg: t.y e d one there, under one roof; one entrance 
fallen!" It is well to remmnber and pel'petu-:- for all; one door for the -wholesale and retail 'the Bible su as to fh~d in it the t,hings·that it 

t tJ f 
has for me?" 

[L -e. 1e memor'y 0 those who have laid down' trade-for the hampers of champa.gne O'oinO' 
their burden and wear the cro\vn of rejoicing. out to the houses of the' rich, for the demt Christian Endeavorers, especially, who are 

, Among the blessed, we trust, is David Flaw- johns of brandy and wine to tli:e privat~ car- pledged to daily Bible stu'dy, are eager to 
ley, once Cit,y :M:issionary in IIar'tford, Conn., riages of our fjrst citizens, _ and so "all the know how they luay fulfit their pledge 1110St' 
and although it is several years since lie way down, to the little shevel-headed bare- wisely. They desire to do more than pel'func
passed to his reward, it cannot be amiss to footed girls with their tin pails gOi;lg for torily I'ead a few verses daily, but sometimes 
revive a meIIlory of hhn. , rnolasses." On one sidA of the entrance they need guidance. Perhaps a few very Sinl-

He was known am~ng the poor as "Father there should be" the beseeching roonl," pIe suggestions nlay be helpful. ' 
Hawley," because he so closely sympathized draped with nlourning, 'where nlothers could 'rhe Bible is not so different frorn other 
with t,hem, like a loving parent. plead with their sons, and wives with their books as many people think. It hasto be read 

Rarely do we meet one so ripened and husbands, and sisters with their brothers, in the same way as any other book. 'If you 
ready for death':.=, siekle. Said the I-la,rtford entreating them to give up drink, recalling ta,ke up a' vohnne of history, a bookofpoerns, 
Courant of him: "Despite ~fr. Hawlp.y's lack broken prolnises and asking new ones, shed-' or a story, feeling that you ought to read a 
of early 1YIental training, his native powers of ding scalding tears, alld sending up heart- page of it every, morning and a page every 
mind did not fail to show themsel ves to rending' pl:ayers. ' Tn t,he roonl adjoining, evening, and then try to do it just beca,u~~ 
advantage. Not oli1'y was he eloquent in his \'vith only a low partition between, within your conscience says you should, it will not 
pathos and humor, as he plea.ded any cause sound of the beseechillg ones, there should be prove interesting to you. You must care for 
which had his heart, but there was a :riunya,n- all tJle cases of de1il'itnn tremens in its horro)·s. a book and want to read it before you will 
like vigor of thought and qua.intness of COIl- Over against th~se rooms, the bloated, find either pleasure or profit in u,. This is as 
ception in his eOloments on the Seriptnres, brnised and 1ivid bodies of the dead victims true of the Bible as of any other book. 
which will not be forgotten by t,hose who of strong ddnk should be exposed in glass "That is just the trouble," some one,says. 
"'ere mueh with him in Sabbath-school and c'offins, that all who came in luight see the "Somehow I cannot get to care for it." How 
Iwa..Ye1' meeting work. I recall one striking illus- ,work of runl. To save transportation he can we learn to cai'e for the Bi'ble? ,A y,oung' 
tration of this. It was in the snmmer of wanted the police court in a corner of the lady, some years since, received a bool~ as a 
185H, when t,he da.ily union prayer meetings sarne building, and a bridge going directfy' present. She took it up several times and 
wm'e hold in t,he old Unitarian church on the fron} it to the jail on Pearl street. Above the tried tb readjt, but it seeIned dull. So it wa.s 
eornel' of Asylum and 'rl'llmbllll streets. lIe building hewould have a great bell tolling all laid aside. A year or two later she was intro
stepped ill froTn the street, at one of those through the night, so that every interested duced to a gentleluan whom she met frequent
meet.ing's, .i list as the leader was rea.ding the mother might be reminded, as she waked or ly after tllat,. The two became excellent 
ftunilial' stOl'Y of Lazarus and Dives. It was wat.ched," ~ry son is there," and every drunk- ~l'iends, and at length their friendship ripened 
:t hot sUIllBler's aftel'nooll. lUr.' fIawley ard's wife should say," lVly husband is there," UltO love. About that time, too, she diseov
earne in, half out of breath, as if he had hur- There, under one roof, should be all the rllln ered that he was the author of the book 
]'ie(l to the pla.ce of pra'yer from his ronnd of selling and all the rum drinking of the six which she had tried to read and had found 
daily toil; but hiH ear was quick to catch the hundred gTOg' shops of Hartfol'd. All the somewhat dull. She soug'ht thf book again; 
words from the Hook of God. He took his dnlllkards should be there-all their oat,hs now every page held golden thoughts for her. 
:;;eat, but as an invitatJioll was g'iven him, he and cnrsings, their ealIing on God to damn It was no' longer dull. The writer was her 
rose to speak. 'I S~lppose,' he said.' that souls, rising up to one great dome. "How friend. Love was now her interpreter. She 
Dives had ileVer prayed b(lfol'e then.' 'l'hat long," asked ~Jr. Hawley, "<loyou suppose wondered. how she co:nld ever have considered 
wa.s his fil'St pl'a.yel·. He Inight have prayed t,he people of this eity would stand such a the book uninteresting. 
before; uut he hadn't done it. It seems a.s if hnilding there? \Vhy, the,y'd rise up and 'The Bible seelns dull to you-or at least 
he didn't dare to Iway for lnuch the fil'sttime; s\\'e(~p it, f"OHl the earth. They'd put barrels you cannot find the interest in it that some 
a.s if he wa.nh~d to pJ'ay for just the smallflst of po\nler under it and blow it to atoms. so people find in its pages. Perhaps if you knew 
thing' he could thillk of-a sillgle d)'oJ) of cold that 1I0t a vestig'e of i1j renlained, if they Christ better it would be different. If you 
water; tha,t was all. A lid he didn't ask God couldn't be rid of it a.n,Y other way; and t.hey only remembered that he-your dearest ,and 
for even that. No, lw'd never prayed to God, oug'ht to do so. Yet," he added, with over- best Friend-is the Author of the book its 
f.l.lld he dill II 't (h11'(~ t.o beg'i II ,now. "Thm'e'H whel rning force, in conelnsiou, "everything words would have new Ineanings for you. ' 
Fn'tJter A i)]'u,lH],m,' he Haid, 'a fellow mOl·tal t.hat would be going' on there ,You've Q'ot in ' , II <, - Reg'in with the gospels. 'rhey tell the story 
it ma.y ue he'll pity llle.' Fathel' Abraham, . arifol'd to-clay. All I ask is, tlw,t YOll f 1 I" . • 0 ' t ie Ife of Christ. You find iiI them a O'reat 
seud to me-who? Not, olle of the maul' Bhould bring it under one roof and look a.t it F-. ,1. • many of hi.'3 own words. As you read tIle 
ang'els fJying about on God's el'l'(]'llclA, but Just, as lt is." Figures of such boldness as pages, think of what Jesus is to you. Rea~l 
tllat poor LAg-gar Laza.rlls, who used to lie at this, brought out in tIle freedoln with which -

1 t
' 1 as you would read a letter written to ,'Von bv 

Illy (001' awl live on my crUIn bs. Father, ,leY were eUlplo,Yed by ~rr. Hawley, are not .J .J 
A tl d yOUl' mother, ora book which told you about 
l\.raham, send the beg-gal' Lazarus with one . Ie pro uct of an ordinary mind. ' '--' your father's life. Love will chano'e all and 
drop of cold waier to cool mv LUl'uin()' '1'0 him each mornin!! carne the question . . b , 

t 
" rI'J L b "Wh '-' , g'I ve a personal Interest to every sentence. . 

,ong'ne. la.t was all of Dives' first prayer. at can I do for ~Jesus to-day?" Would 
Hut even that wasn't, granted. No. It was it not be well if this interrogati~n came hOlne ' To learn to care for the Bible, you Inust 
too late; t.oo late. 0, my friends, just t.hink to us all? t.hink of its words as spoken not only for you, , 

f tl d'ff . but directly to you. A g'ood 'portrait looks 
o 18 1 m-'CTlce III your cnse to-da.y! You , I sIl.all ever be !!la, d t.hat it was my PI'I' vI·le.O'e 

t f ]
't 1 } . '--' -F-. you right in the face.'Y ou may walk about 

can pray, no or I t e t lings, but for great. to ca.lI him friend.' " 
You can call, not on Abraham, but on God.' " the room, but from every part tha.t eye looks 

, He lived so near the G, reat Lovin!! HeaI't into vours A thousa d You can ask him to send, Hot Lazaj.us nor 3,n n·'· ,n persons may' pass, 
that he "pe,rpetuall,Y, reflected mllch "of ,the but the piCttII I It' 1 t t h f angel, but his Son, the Lo:rd Jesus Christ, to 'e 00 (S S -ralg 1 , a . eac, one 0 
Jleavenly joy. His ,"Tas aniUumined face on'e them So it . '1 h th B'bl It I 1 

. bring down to you, not a single drop of cold' " ',]S WI j e I e. , 00 (S every-
wat,er, but a cup brim full of the water of II·fe. from whICh tl1e fi]Jger of time ~annot wipe the, boqy right i,n the face. It sp'eakA right to 

eternal yout,h of the soul. ' you Th' . f th t f fi d' . 
And you can drInk, and have your son I sati~- . IS 18 one, 0 e secre son Ing It 

He found a "v~ry present help" all along interesting If vou' 'n I'll the If' d 
tied. BI~ssed be God for tl1is privilege of ' , . J,.l III C 0 every wor 
prayer." ,the way, until he passed within the portal of it as just for you, it will soon begin to talk 

where he took his crown. to you as a dea,r friend. You will see Christ's 
Examples of Mr. Haw]ey's ori2'ina1ity ~nd Many. who, went up'· .to glory' f' ro' m a shan't y face loolpl' g' t f d '11 <= \. n on rom every page, an WI 

force of t,hougbt' might bem·ultiplierl. It hon;le w~n rise up in gratitude at the last day. hear his voice ill every sentence. Then it will 
would be difficult', for fnstJance, to conceive a because he gently led them heavenward. .. DQ longer be a task to read the book but a 
more impreAsive illustrat.ion of the 8hameand He rest.s from his labors and his" wor){s do joy and deJip;ht. . ' , 
the crime of liquor' dealing than that· given follow" hiIn. Of course we should 'read the "vhole book. 
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Some people never get beyond a few familiar OFFENCES. STEEL BUILDINGS AND CYCLONES. 
chapters. '.rhere.aregreat sections of it, whole This word, which· occurs repeatedly in the The appalling calamity that has , fallen 

, books, large portions of other 1;>ooks, of which New Testament, is the English rendering of upon St. Louis has given Chicago something 
they know nothing atall.'l'his is not making the Greek word from which our English word serious to think about, and considerably 
thenlost of the Bible. We should try to study '~, scandal" is directly derived. It primarily, wea.kened the hasty assumptionthnt we need 
it [LS a whole, so as to know every nook and denotes a trap or snare in which one may be have no fear of cyclones.. 'rhat assumption 
corner ~f it. There is no portion of it, not ca.ught, or auyimpediment over which one has been based, for the IlIOst' part, upou the 
even the chaptei,'s of hard nanles, without in- lna,y stunlble. When tra,nsferred fronl the ex- theory that i;he, buildings of a great city 
st.l'uction and ihelp of some kind. ,'Ve 'can periences of the body to those of tIle soul, its would so break the force of a tornado that 
()'ather bit.s of rich food even in the old chron- Illost proper . application iA to anything little damage could result. This theory does 
icles and in among' the bald histories of the which ensnares the soul or causes it to stum- not seenltohave much value in -"the light of 
BiLle. ble or err. \Ve have to speak figuratively the dreadful experience of St. Louis, and we 

,Ve should read the Bible regularly and in whenever we speak of what pertains to mind are forced to faH back upon the less satisfac~ 
some kind of order. No student of Tennyson or spirit, transferring terms which propm'ly tory theorY that the pr~ximity of Lake Mich-

ld t b d I ap'}),l.Y to Inaterial things. '.rhe soul's errin!!, i!!an g'ives immunity. But the meteorolo~ 
01' HI'owning' wou expec to, eCOll1e eep y ~ '-' 
interested in the works of his author if he or stumbling, is sin-o;ny wrong act or exer- gists say .that this vie\v is unsupported by 

h 1 ] t · d d cise or st,ate of the mind. Our nlodern usage fact; and we can an remember that R&.cine, l'kked up t e)oo (. once or wlce a ay an 
read a fe\\'lines wherever the pages happened has varied the rneaning of the term, and we also on the shore of the lake, was badly 
to pal't. Yet that is the way too III an y read now c9;1l that an offense which is calculated damaged by a cyclone not many years ago. 
the BillIe. ' to excite our displeasure or a.nger. 'rhel'e is ,Perhaps the question of greatest practical 

one example of this usage in the New Testa- interest raised by the' St. Louis disaster is 
'ro make the Rible interesting as a whole, ment.- It is where the Lord said to Peter, that of the stability of the modern form of 

we should learn all we can about the several "Thou art an offense unto Ine." Orpinal'ily steel construction, so largely used in business 
, books as books. A few hours of study, about we may presume that this latter Rense of the structures here and elsewhere. Buildings of 
Genesis-when written, its contents, its \"on- word win involve the other. 'ro. provoke a this type do not seeIn to have suffered llluch 
derful value-will prepare one to read Genesis person to ang'er is to tempt him to sin. So, at Sb. ·Louis, although it is reported that in 
wit.h keen zest. So of the other books. do the shades of meaning of this word run iu- olle or two installces the roofs were torn 

Be::;ides this reading and study of the whole to each other. away. The architects have ag'ood deal to 
HiLle, it is well to take it up at tin1es topical- We lna,r well presume that onr Lord was say 'upon the subject, and are generally of 
Iy. Study the characters you find in iti, gathel'- I' fl d b t ff . 1 t' the opinion that the building of rTlOdeI'Il 

c lIe y coucerne a ou - 0 ellses III t, Ie s rlCt~ skeleton construction would withstand the 
illP; all you can learn about thenl in any part est sense-occasions of sin. lie does not care 

f tIle bool ' Study doctl·!·rles or' Uul)]'ectCl to fury of a.n,Y c,ydone that ever swel)t ,over the o ~. , ' , 0 -' ~ so lllnch for what merely gives pain, as for -
filld all the inspired volume has to say about \XT prairies. 'rhe brick or terra-cotta sheathil~g what leads or tempts to sin. 'veIl knowing 
tIlem. what was in man and what was in the world, of such a building would probably suffel'~ and 

'1'1 . t'll tl TI R'bl . t the steel frame-work mi2'ht '!!'et twist.ed, uut Jere l~ sIano leI' way. Ie. I e IS 0 he clearly saw that offenses would conle. vVe '-' '-' 
i'm'Hish us our daily bread. 'Ve lleed a por- need not interpret his ~'BlUSt. needs be" as the huilding would stand, as a whole, in the 

h d ' 'I'h h d face of any conceivable wind pressure.-fl;u·-tiull for eac ay. oug we lnay rea denoting a strict philosophical necesRity, but 
1 h t . tl' .. t . 11 f pe 1" s lV ee k 1,Y. 

HCVel'a c ap ers In 19 IllornIng, I IS we or a clearly perceived certaint.y. I-Ie looked out _________ , ___ _ 
llH to have a single verse, or a brief passage, into the world, or into the future, wit.h an 
1iO take into our thought for the day's ponder- affectionate solicitude not unlike thai; which 
illg'. Fa]' exa,mple, Iny verse yesterday was, a parent feels when his child goes a wa.y from 
"'J'arrl'y ye here, and watch with me." home to enCOUllter the Inanifold exposures of 
'l'hrough all the hours, as I went about my life. 'rhe parent cannot hope that his ehild 
inHks, my mind turned again and again to will escape moral exposures. He does not 
t.his \YOI'd of Christ. I thought of what it dOll bt that temptations will, assail hinl, that 
lIlea,nt first in t,he heart, of ~Tesus, as he craved offenses will corne to him, that he will experi~ 
LiIfl s,Y11lpatlly of his friends as he agonized ill ence In.all.Y dangerous incitements to the evil 
the garden. 1.'his ~;ave llle lllalJY a sweet sug- that is in hitn by nature. 'fhere will be inl
gesLiol1 alJout the humanity of Jesus., Then pediments in his path of duty-objects or ill~ 
1 t.hought of what he, means by it now when cidellts calculated to rnake him stumble or to 
he a.sks us to watch with hiIn. Again, I make him err. 
thought of the 11eed our friends oft-times have Our Lord, in his tender fOl'thought, alltici~ 
of our waking sylnpathy, a.nd that there is a pated trials of t.his kind to COBle upon his dis~ 
tillle when, if a.t all, this sympat,hy rnust beciples. I-Ie seelllS to have expected t,hat t.hese 
shown; that when this time is past, if we stumbling'-blocks might he placed in their 
Ilt1veonly slept we lllay as wen sleep on. A way nlaciliciously, or at least heedJessly. He 
\YOI'd taken thus~very day and meditated utters an exceedingly solemn warning ag'ainst 
11])011 th1'oug'h the bus'y hours, and when we this: " Woe to that 111an by w hOln the offense 
~],J'e on our bed, cannot but g'iveits rich spirit- corneth." He very solernnl.y adds that it 
lJal help and nourisllIllellt to the soul. would be be,tter for 'a mun to have a n)ill~ 

\ ' 

'rhe Bible yields up its value and IH3lpto us stone rasteited about 11is neck and to be 
()]II,}' when we .recei ve its trut hs iuto our heart thrown into the sea, than to offend one of 
and take 'its lessons hito our life. It is God's these" little ones." 
'''ord, but we can get blessing even fl~om God's The speci9.1 empha.sis which he lays upon 
\Vord oIlly when we let the Word speak to us offending "little oIles" is inf:;tructive. We 
awl then submit our wills and all' our life t,o ma.y understand it literally of young children, 
it. If we have sinned, the Bible can give us or we 111ay understand it of the weak,the less 
peace only by leading us in the divine way to instructed, or less firm-those most easilS 
the place of pardon. 'If we are in sorrow, if influenced, and so most liableto be spiritually 
ran comfort us only when we accept the di- damaged by temptations or provocations. 
vine consolations, and quiet our heart in He would llave us shun ir~fl~ctillg such spirit
resting' upon them. If ,ve are in da,nger, it ual damage 11101'e Citre1ut1y than we would 
ca.n be a pi~oteetioll . to us only as we believe guard against falling into the sea. lIe would 
its words of promise and hide ourselves away 'have us dread the guilt, of tnisleading, of caus
in the refug~ of the divine love.' . Notthe Bible ing to sin, those who can be influenced . .by us 
hut God, is tIle souice of all blessing and more than we would dread being deliberately 
g'ooe], and .the Bible can bless us only as it bound to· a heavy weight 'and thrown into 
brings us into foving fellowship with God. the deep.-, C,l1lll'cJl'at Home and Abroad. 

"NOT NOW." . 
A stor'y is told anlong the Russian peasants 

of an old woman who was at work in her 
house when the wise Inen from the gast passed 
by on their way to find the infant Christ,' 
guided as they were by the sto,r going before 
theln in the sky. "Colne with us," t,hey said; 
"we are going to find the heavenly Child; 
come wit.h us." "I will come," she replied, 
"but 110t just now.' I wiH foHow very SOOIl, 
and overtake you and find him." And when 
her work was done the wise men had gone 
and the stars in the heavens had disappeared, 
and she never saw the infant Saviour. 

It is but a story, but .full of instruction 
and warnitig; for a similar story could be 
told of thousands of 1111 man hearts, and con
firmed by the character and dest.iny of th()~~~_- .. , 
folands of human beingt4.· '1.'he call to come to 
Christ soulldsill our ears, but we are too 
busy to heed it now. We have no time just 
yet for the Bible, for the closet, or the serious 
thought, or for hearkening to the voice of 
conscience and the whispers of the Holy 
Spirit. \Ve are like the Duke of Alva, who, 
when asked to look at a remarkable appear
a'nce in the skies, replied, d I am too busy 
with things on t,he earth to take time for 
looking up to the heavens." vVe are pressed 
with our business, or building our homes, or 
looking after the needs of our children, or 
'laying up wealth for'the future, a.nd the time 
for seeking Christ is delayed, and by the delay 
we have missed him forever.-SeJ. 

WHAT man in his right senses, that has 
wherewithal to live free, would make himself 
a slave for superfluities? What does tha.t 
man want who has enough? Or what js he 
t.he better for abundance that ca·n never be 
sa,tisfied 1-, L' Estl~l1)nge. ' 
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Young People's Work 
MY DREAM. 

BY ETTA COTTON CHASE. 

. I dreamed a dream, 
Which to you might seem 

No lesson to convey; 
To my troubled henrt 
I t seemed in part 

Its gloom to ('hase away .. 

Like scattered rOHeR, 
My heart's fond hOP(,A 

In Aaddest ruins lie! 
But the buds will bloom, 
And chase all gloom 
. .From me, b.;y and by. 

This was mv dream. 
I stood by a Atream ~ 

Of water, bright and clem;. 
There the roses grew 
All covered with dew, 

Whilst sunbeams kiAsed It tear. 

I put forth my band 
To pluck the rose, 

'l'he leaves scatt£'l'ed and fell. 
They seemed with my heart 
In sorrow to take part, 
, For its anguish none could tell. 

Sad and depressed, 
I heard a kind voiee 

Saying, "Child, cheer lip, I pray, 
rl'ruHt, have faith in m£'. 
Buds will bloom for the£', 

o why so sad to-day'? " 

I looked to sec, 
And buds bloomed for mc. 

I plucked them all with care, 
And held to my breast 
With its aching- ullrest, 

.A nd let them lie tendcrly there. 

I awoke. 1 was comforted .. 
My heart, so soreaml tried, 

Was promised rest, 
If I'd only trllst 

And by faith, ill Him, abide. -

"0 HELEN," said sh;ter ~lary," Don't you 
wish we werH rich and had lots of money? " 

'ren-year-old I-lelel1 waited a mOlnent and 
tllell thought.ful1y replied, "l)el'llaps if we 
were, ,,"e would have to sell all we had and 
give to the poor." 

WHEN ~rGU become dissatisfied with your 
lot in life, and long for \vealth, or beauty or 
power, or position, just thoughtfully considei' 
the subject for a few ITlOrllents in the wa.y 
I-Ie]en dio, and you illay corne to see that a 
wisel', better plan has been arranged for you 
than one of your own nlaldng. Your lack of 
beauty and fine clothes rntly .preserve you 
from being vain, and haughty; your poverty 
Inay be your salvation, your lowly place ill 
life Illay be the lneans of securing you a place 
of honor and power in the life to conle. So 
be contented and happy in 'your lot, doing 
the best you can. 

, I 

for her so that she could read a portion froln 
it each day. "For," said she, "I wish to ~e 
faithful to my pledge to the very, end of my 
life." ) 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
Dear Youn~ People: 

'l'he interest gradually grew at Greenbriar. 
'Vhen I left i last Tuesday sOlne had been re
claimed and '. some converted. On Monday 
heavy rains had fallen, so that it'was too wet 
to work on the grouud, and a day meeting 
was held. After the meeting the congregation 
repaired to the water, where Olle was baptized. 
Others will be baptized later by Bro. Seager, 
who will continue the meetings for a few 
nigihts. Sabbath-da.y was spent \vith the 
Middle Island church. This was the tinle for 
theil' regular quarterly meeting. After the 
Inorning service and communion, the congre
g'atjon went to the water, only a few steps 
from the church, and baptislIl was adminis
t~red to one candidate. This was a rainy 
day, but. the attendance was g'ood. At the 
evening service, which closed the series of 
llleetings, a hand-shaking' and offering for the 
:Mission Board was enjoyed by a la.rge, COll
gregation. 

'rhe last night was spent \\'ith the Sa]enl 
people. A g'ood cong'l'egation gathered at 
our church and again enjoyed a gospel meet
ing. vVe hastened to close this lneet.ing· in 
order to reach our hOines before a gathering 
shower reached us, but made bad calculation, 
and went hOllle in the rain. Three months 
and a half I have been at work in West, Vir
ginia, and since the eleventh day of April 
hardl'ya cool day. Wheat is now beginning 
to whiten for harvest. The ha,l'vest is white 
for the saving of IHen as well. 'rIle gospel 
work there is one continual harvest. 'l"he'y 
la~k reap·erA. God has hlessed the work at 
each of the places where I was pel'nlitted to 
go, and has given 111e better health than for 
several years. And now as I write. from rny 
hOlHe, the sad thong'ht which COlnes to Ine is 
of Ute InanySalJbath-keepers in West Virginia 
who have no under-shepherd. Ma'y God 
bless thern. Let us continue to pray fol' 
theITI until help can cOlne. 
• I~. B. SAUNDEHS. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
J)1'n.r Young P('o]lle: 

-
self fully to God's keeping. I take him with 
m.e da.ilY, and he guides me and gives me suc
cess ... When our young people start ont to 
battle with the world they can keep the Sab
bath if they take God with them. If they 
le.ave him behind they will surely fail. 

I expect to attend the Association fit Al
bion, Wis., and hope to see many of you thel'e 
and clasp hands with you. H.emelTlber with, 
me in prayer those who are near and dear to 
IDe tllat .they lnay return to God's Sabbath. 
He has said that he will hear and answer 
prayer. I ask you especially to remember 
file each Sabbath as I am alone in Illy room 
keeping God's Sabbath. May God bless and 
keep us all.· Yours in Christ, 

\V. ~f. DAVIS. 
KENOSHA, "Wis., June 8, 189G. 

TEN GOOD CITIZEN COMMANDMENTS. 
The great trllth is ever the simple truth. 

The ten simple good citizenship command
ments enunciated by Rev. \Villiam G. C1arke, 
D. D., of Chicago, at the noston cOllvention 
contain the genius of the ,vhole uprising' fol' 
civic purity, says The Oolrlen R11le : 

1. Thou shalt be an intelligent citizen.· 
2. A virtuous citizen .. 
3. An active citizen.· 
4. Thou shalt employ. thy voice· and thy 

pen as well as thy vote . 
5. 'rhou shalt cast thy ballot at thecRncns, 

the primaries, the convention, if you are sent 
there, and at t,he polls. 

G. 'l"hou shalt be' an inveterate foe of politi
cal corruption. 

7. 'l"hou shalt resist the forces of ]a",
lessness. 

8. Thou shalt not be the slave of any party. 
9. 'rhou shalt protect our Arnel'ican insti

tions, our free ballot, free schools, free press 
and freedorn of worship. 

10. Thou shalt battle a.gainst the tyranny 
and infamy of our liquor traffic. 

WHAT IS HOME? 
A prize was offered recently by London 1'it

Bits for the best answer to the question, 
'~What is Home?" Here a,re a few of the 
answers which were received: 

HOlne is the blossom of which heaven is the 
fruit. 

A world of strife shut out, a world of love. 
shut in. 

I ha.ve heen thinking for some time of writ- The golden setting in which the brightest 
inp; a few lines for your columns, hut have jewel is loother. 
failed to dg.so.~Jhave been away fl'om our r:rhe only spot on eat,th where the faults 
people since last Septem be... Since that ti me and failings of hnrrlani ty are bidden under a 
I have been traveling in Central Illinois and mantle of charity. 
Southern \Visconsin. I have spent fi ve or 'fhe place where the great are sollwtimes 
six Sabbaths of that time with our people in slnall anti the I?mall ofteng-reat. 
Chicago, where I lun a llle111ber. '1"he rest of The father's Idngdom and the children's 
the Sabbaths have been spent alnoug Fil'st- paradise, the mother's world. 
day people. Where you are treateu best and grumble 

I met Bro. Randolph, pastor of the Chicago Inost. 
church, at Harvard, Ill., l\lay the 2Dth, and A little hollow scooped· out of the windy 
went with hiIn to \Valworth, 'Vis., to attend hill of the world where we can be shielded. 
the quarterly meeting there. I was greatly fronl its cares and annoyances .. 
strengthened, and left. feeling much encour- . 

THI~ Christiau Blldeavorers of t.he :l\fel ville 
Presb.Yterian church, Mont,l'ea1, Can., are in 
the habit of sendillg bundles of good litera
ture to a count.r,Y rninister who uses t.heln in 
'his itinerant preachiD~ At one town the 
papers aroused so much interes~, that the 
people were led to COIlle to the serVIces again 
and again. Now the -interest in religious 
things has become so .marked that a small 
church has been erected in the town and the 
people hope to engage a .pastor for th'eln
selves .. 

... aged to press on. One don't know what it is " FEAlt of Hell is the blood v knout with ., . 
THE spirit in which the Christian' Endeavor to keep the Sabbath alone till he tries it. 

pledge is fulfilled, is manifested by ,a striking When I left AI~red, N. Y., last Septernber, some 
incident reported by the pastor of the young said. I would leave the Sabbath as I was 
woman concerned. She had been an active going. to make lny hOlne with rny brother 
Christian Endeavorer for two years when she and sister who hftd left it. But I thank God 
was striken -with fever and a short tiJne ago that I am a stronger Seventh-day Bapt.ist 
died. During the last days of' her illness, to-day than ever. I never felt so helpless till 
when too weak to hold her Bible, the young I was in t,his world of sin alone. Then I 
WOUlan asked her mother to hold the book began to fully reaHze that I must trust my-

which the rhurch scourges reluctant flesh 
across t,he finite world and whips him smart
ing into Heaven at last '1 "-Tbeodore Parke]'. 

SOMETIMES it takes a ·gruIIlbling church 
member a good while to find out that the 
fault is all i.n himself; but when he does make 
the discovery, he is the Inost astonished man 
in the world.-Ex. 
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Children's Page. 
POLL V'S INTELLIGENCE OFFICE. 

Polly was at the window sewing, nlaking a 
calico apron. 'l'he stitches were not very 
small, neither was the henI. of all t.he sa,llle 
width, hut the apron was serviceable. 
. Po]]y bad an anxious loo~k, H ~'orried," 

her o-j'a.ndlna would llave saId.· Every fe\v 
mon~nts slle stopped sewing, and, looked 
very earnestly out of the win~ow, where 

. tihere was nothing new for her to see-onl.Y" it 

bar1l, an orchard a.nd pleasant meadow bank 
beyond. The child was not thinking of the 
on'tlook, but of her own cares and responAi-
hilities. 

I 

'1'he day before Polly had been made presi
dent of a Inission band. Sally Tucker had 

. held that office, but, being discouraged, had 
1'8si o'ned. . 

r1'~e band had voted to contribute acerta,in 
sum to support a little girl in India. The 
lit.tle girl was alive at last accounts, but the 
hand had not sent a single penny to keep her 
alive. 
P~lJy's fu,ther said, "ltwas' a heavy con

tract for so slim a g'irl," but was real good, 
for he became" an outside silent 111enIber," 
and paid on€ dollar. Polly's mothei' "joined 
and paid fifty cents. Grandina wouldn't put 
her nalne down but gave forty cents. 

All tl1is was encouraging, but .Pol1y want.ed 
t1le "s'ciety" to earn money. 

As she sewed, and pondered ways 
a.Bd Jneans, Mrs. Sampson, tlleir near
eRt neighbor, "slipped over" to "sit a 
Rpell." 11011y thought it queer that Mrs. 
Sampson never went- any~vhere, but always 
"Hlipped" to places. 

She began, as usual, to talk about her old 
arhes ulld one or two new ones slle had 
picked up, or rather, that had picked her up, 

T'hen she told how lonesoIlle it was to 1ive 
all "stark" alone, and her intention to find 

.' . 

After some polite words, Mrs. Sampson let 'rhat night Polly wrote out a few simple 
. ) rules for the conduct of the melnbers of the pony go; and she went back in 8J comfol'ta- band who were detailed for service: . 

ble chair with quite3J smile on her face. 1. You must not be noisy, open drawers, or 
Polly found considerable to do in her peek into closets. 

neighbor's kitchen. - .2. 1\1:ust not tell things you hear. (Mrs. 
The floor needed sweeping, the table-cloth West's sugJestion.) . . . . 

\",,13,S on crooked. Then. 'fhomas was to be ·'3. 1\1:ustnot ask-for sometlllllg to ~a!. 
,t '.Phe menlbers of the b8,nd heartIly ap-
noticed as well as fed. proved of going out19 . service, with on~ or 

'. \Vhen she IHft, really the kitchen had a two exceptionl'3'. Indeed, they were so anXIOUS 
much 111 ore tidy appearance; for Polly had a. to work that five were eager to take care of 
talent for "righting things.'" SaTn Ellis Snow. 

"r ]'I'he pastor of the church mentioned ~he The next· forenoon .:Mrs. Sampson 13 Ippe<· 111atter very pleasant-l.y at a prayer meetIng 
over" wi tih a pla.te of" c8,nnva.ys" for Polly, and ga,ve :, M issPo.1Iy ~ est's" name as th~ 
as pay for her· service. She sat <Inite a one to wllom apphcatIon Inust be made If 
"spell," telling what a 11andy child Polly' one wished such help. . 
W as how much she nlade hel" think of Seleny, So it. came about that .Polly kept an "Intel-
ennd' 110\)11 ea,sy she could "g:rub alollg" if ligence Office." 
Vt " \Vhile this was new it worked well. But the 

sIle (Mrs, San1pson) had her to "chore children 0Tew tired of being good-somewhat 
about." as older TJeople do-and of working .so hard 

After tlwir neighbor went home, Polly sat for a little girl they never saw. . 
Po]]y besides working for her nelghhor, 

thinking. becalne' nursery lnaid to Sarn El1is, the other 
" }\tIot-her," slle presently said, standing by clIildren beinO' tired of his "teet,hillgtantl'ums." 

tIle table where her mother was cutting ont The older pe~ple lost what little interest they 
work "do you believe Mrs. Sa.lnpson would had felt, which caused even stout-hearted 
I ' • d 
be wining to pn,y me money if I'd work for Polly to become discourage . . 
her? '~ About this time 1\11·s. Sampson deCIded to 

"1 dOll't l:-no\v, dear. You could ask her." have a tea company. 
~ Poll v was enO'3,o'ed to assist at eight cents 

"I've been thinking'? "- an hOllI', itl t-hepl'~)aration. The best parlor 
""Vell, dear, what about?" was opened, ail-ed, and dusted .. rr~e l'o~m 
"You ktlOW we must earn Tnone'y for that was so seldonl uE'ed thatThomas a.vaIled lllln-

litt.le g·frl in India; and perhaps I could that self of the opportunity of seeing it and 
walked in. way. " 

" A good idea, Polly; but you 
expect great pa.y. You eould g'o 
haTe a talk with .Mrs. Sampson.'" 

lIe sat down on the best rug in front of the nlust not d· uTI·J 'f fire-place to watch procee IllgS. n II e n! 1'13. 
over and Saulpson laid the fire, she told Po]]y how long 

"Vith some nlisg'i vings Polly ventures. 
1\11's. Salnpson is knitting, and rl'homas is on 
the cushion ill the sun . At once she pl ullges 
into the subject, telling all a.bout the lnission 
band and t.l1O little g'irl in India., a.nd ho\v 
they must take eare of her, 'cause they'd 
promised. 

slle was a "dr'awinO' in that mat, and the 
M I ,. t cat in the center \yas really T 10111as pIC ,m:e 

and what a piece of work it was to ha.ve l)~s 
ears Inates. One would lop; and a.8 to IllS 

eyes! Mercy on us! I'nI afire !~~ she 
SCI'ealned as she ran toward t.he door, her 
thin calico dress all in a blaze. 

" Polly I 'rhomas I" she cried in her fl·jght. 
In an instant Po]]y pulled up the rug' por

trait and all-Tholnas rol1ing over and over 
on the hearth-and wrapped it as well as she 
could about the terrified old lady. 

a likely family to take her house and board . bl " 
a e. . 

ller-a famil'y who would be in early night, Before Polly went h0111e, 1\Irs. 8o.n1p80n 

When the wl101e was told, 1frs. Sa.nlpson 
wa~ pleased wi th tIle idea of having' Polly to 
"ehore" for her, and said it would be "ag"ree- "Lelnnle ~;o, Poll West," screamed l\fr~. 

Sanlpson; but Pol1y held it about her un.tIl 
tIle fire was out, then with a n10an of paIn, 
fell on the floor. and not" malihack the woodwork." said she would like to hear more about the 

"Now, of an evening'," she added, "it is missionary business, and would like to see 
awful lonesome; and I'd like to slip into the papers abou tit. 'l'he pay was left to 
meeting; but I'm clean beat out doing n1y pon v to decide upon. . 
chores. 'l'here," she said nlournfu]]y, "I . That nio'ht the little girl wrote in her best 
mnst 2:0. Peter Snow has come··with UlY I d ~ 

LJ 1an : 
milk, and there is 'l'homas a-sitting on the "I will work for you for 5 cents purr hour." 
window-sill a-cr'ying.". This document she showed her father. 

'[,llomas was a very black cat wit.h large lIe thouo'ht it reasonable, a.nd asked if 
yellow eyes, und was indeed crying severely, Tbolna~ (tl~e cat) "had any interest iil tIle 
if one could judge by the way lIe opened his business." A strange question, .Po]].y 
mouth. "Why not sta.y with us. to tea?" thought; but papa was funny, . . 
Poll v's mother said kindly. The ·littJe o'irl did her best at Mrs. Samp-

1\I;'s. Sampson wished she could; but "if son's. Sbe :ashed and wiped dishes, swept 
'rhomns was nothing but ~ cat she set by the kitchen floor, picked over raisins and hl1n~; 
lJim, 'cause he'd been poor Seleney's when a out a few. things that lVII'S. Sampson" dabbed 
kitten. And he was. pa,rticular about his out" besides feeding the hens. She earned 
meals. lIe always had a drink of milk ~s ten cents and went hOllle well pleased. 
Soon as it caIne ~ and then if she didn't ]ook . The next a.fternoon that PolJy worked 
ont, one of the Higgins tribe like as not out a Mrs. Snow caIne in to Mrs. Samp
would steal the milk, can and a]], fIrst thing son. She "ran in." 4s .Polly work~d 

the visitor watchp-d her WIth Interest,and I.n 
she kuew." tiIne heard all about the hand and theJr 

Polly pitied Mrs. Sampson, because it was pledge to the little gil'l in India. Before she 
101lely with only a cat for· company. To be left, she. asked Pol1y to come to her house and 
BUl'e Thon1as was very handsome and could take care of her SaIn ElJis-?, baby wh? wa,~ 
sing; but he was like folks, he liked to sing " so troublesome she could n t set a stItch. 
away frOIn hOlne. Mr·s. Sampson suggested that s~,nle othler 

" bandel'" take that job, because as .a ru e, 
pony b~d often done errands for their .presidents didn't work much, but. dIrected 

neighbor, and was trusted about bel' house ... and-oversaw others." . 
So althougb she didn't exactly want to, she Po]]y and her mother talked the Inat..ter 
offered to go over and see to the fire, Thomas over, and !{rs. West advised the cal}ing of an 
and the milk can. extra Ineeting to consider the questIon. 

" l\fy dear little girl I" she h~ard, as if some 
one a great ,yay off w~s t~l1~lng to her, all,d 
when she looked up, It was Into her fath~r S 

face. IIer mother and Dr. Clarke were domg 
something to her hands. . 

Nearby was Mrs. Sanlpson, telling the· 
neiD'hbors how it all happened. 

Little Poll'y's wining ~la1.lds _ were sadly 
burll€d -but 1\lrs. Salnpson s hfe was saved. 

1\>1 rs. 'Sampson was of the kind who ~oultl· 
never dotwo thillD'S a.t once. In her deSIre to 
ten how "'l'homa~' portrait w~s drawn in her 
best rug," she, put a light.ed match to. her 
dress instead of to the shaVIngs. 

Only the day b~fore Polly h.ad read ill her 
YOlltll'S COniptlIJJOn a few snnple rules for 
emergencies. Ot!herwise Ahe would lIot have 
known what to do. 

There were days and nig'hts of suffering ·for 
POny but the band flourished. 
Tli~ Sabbath after t.he accident .the lninister 

talked in the evening to Polly's band. He. 
urged them to be faithful in sInaU thing~, 
sayiIJO" "pony West wa.s bl'aver when she 
work;J day after day for love of the !ittle 
girl in India than when she saved t,be h~e of 
her friend and neigbor. 'l'he wor.k req~llre.d 
pa.tience . and faithfulness, the savlng·of thIS 
life called for courage." 

When Polly was well, Mrs. Sampson llad the 
band to tea, 'fhomas included. Then and 
there she joined, p~,ying.ten donars .. Others 
in the church' sent money, so that It was a 
serious question the childnen had to decide .. 

Shall we support one little girl five y~a17B, 
or five little girls one year? "-Tl1eEx~."llnel'. 
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Home News. the roar is frightful, giving ·the observer fif
teen or twenty minutes warning. The south-

Minnesota. . west corner of the cellar, if the tornado is ap-
rrUENTON.-A few words in regard to this pro aching from the south or west, is the saf

field may again interest the readers of the est place of refuge. The tornado carries the 
RECOUDER. The good effects are vet seen of wreckage to the north and east, and if the 
t,he Ineetings held here last wint;r by Elds. funnel is seen in the north or east it need not 

. I-Iurley and Clarke. 'l'hough tllere is no reg- be feared, because it will almost· certainly 
ular preaching service,. the Sabbath-school move away. Of six hundred tornadoes spec
has taken new life and is continued ,"'ith COJl- ially cl:;:tssified all but tllirty-five lllovedfronl 
sidel'able interest. Mary Olin, of. Dodge south~west to north-east, and nearly all the 
Center, came here in Fehrun,J'V and has been t,hirty~fi \Te llloved eastwardly. 
a reg'ulal" missional'Y, at~tive "and helpful in The funnels have a rotary nlotion froIn 
everything'. She has been insti'umental in right to left, and this rnotion is not due to 
get,till~: new singing' books, and leadino' in the elect.rical action, but to . acceleration of con
Hing'ing. A new organ has been pu~chased fiictillg air-currents. Lieutenant Finley shows 
which adds so luuch to the attractiveness of I tha.t the lightning supposed to be in the fun
the pla.ee and so n1uch to the iuterest that it Hel is really in adjacent thunder-clouds .. 'rhe 
is a w~llder that an tbef:;e years have pas~ed b.roken and ":ithered buds, bruised by the,ac
here wlthout one. A pastor or supply is now tlOll of the au', are evaporated by the sun 
wanted and althoug'h the materiaJ support is after the tornado, causing the foliage. to look 
not all that is to be desired, it is hoped some seared, giving' rise to the error that the tor
one with a \vife, if possible, can be obtained nado IllanHests burning' electrical power. It 
willing'tocome. has been delnonstrated by study of wreckage 

mal ever enjoys it at all, but evidently most 
of theln ~fford. little proof of such appreci_ 
ation, and many seem oblivious of.thei~sur_ 
roundings. '1'0 us,' however, it is given to 
enter in part into the Creator's understand_ 
ing of nature and to share Ilis deIig'ht in it.s 
charml:':!. But in. order to do t.his we lnust 
rega!d it from God's point of view. It mu'~t 
be accepted and etudied as a true revelation 
of the divine character and love, even if it be 
a revelation of only secondi:try importance: 

That our knowledge of it is not complete is 
a proof of the divine wisdom. This incom
pleteness is an invitation to further stud v 
and a pledge of additional enjoyment. Pror;l 
every point of investigation nature exhibits 
afresh and continuall'y the wonders of the 
divine wisdom and power and the evellgreatel' 
wonders of the divine love. At this season of 
the year especially it attra.cts our eyes and 

. engages our thoug·hts. Let no one fail to 
welco.ne its appeal to our hearts.-Con,gregc"l
tionnlist. 

SELf -RELIANC E. 
It issad to be obliged to report that some ~hat as th.e .funnel lea-:es the~aI'~~ and rises 

~vho ought to be active and JO'ya.1 have, seell1- luto th~ au' It,s ~orce sh~htly dImlnlshes, a.nd There are always people ready to enslave 
Ing'I.Y for worldly advantage, left the Sabbath that thIS boulldmg' IllotIon ca.uses the funnel others, who are wilIing to be enslaved, il're
of God and of their fathel's. It does not seem to spare one building and demolish another. spective of sex, and I believe t,hat is theseeret. 
as thoug'h they could rest satisfied' to thus The funnel, with its Snlan end to the earth, of woman's unhappy past. She did not exert 
leave the kind heavenly Father and his spins like a fop, moviJig along' at an average her mind 01' Inake use of her fa,cult.i~s and op
blessed truth to ser\Te merely earthly interests rate of about fort,y llliles uu hour, but the ve- portunities, but drifted with the tide, and if 
n,nd lose their eternal inherit~nce. Let losity of the spin is illca,}culable. It is like the rough hands seized her and forced her this 
prayers ascend for their restoration. lllot.ion of air iInpelled by au. explosion. way and that, what wonder is it. '! The lesson 

'1, she needs to learn is this, to look to herself 
'fhe Semi-Annual ~feeting J'ust closed here ol'nadoes generally occur between 3 P. M, '--' d r:: I> 1\.... for elllancipation-' to depend on her own 

was a great. inSl)iration, and the atteIldaIlce a.n .J .• m .. , and not rHore t.han one iu a . 
LJ strength, and not on outside aid. All the 

was remarkabl'y lar!!'e. Seven loads of dele- thousand takes place between 10 P. M. and '--' f h f II men who have ever amounted to anythin n• 
gates dreve down from Dod!!.'e Ceuter. 'rile noon 0 teo owing day. I have heard of b '-' It' were workers. They did not fritter awa'l' the 
Secretary of the ~feeting: will 2..·i ve all other on y ,wo Instances in which the tornado oc~ oJ '-' '-' 1 b . best yearA of life having-a good tilne " neither 
infol'lllation. We mourn' the loss of Brother currec etween lllidllight and rnorning- Olle 

II did they yield to " circulllstances," and retire 
Davis, who died recentl.y. Still pra." for the at . ohous, New ~Jersey, and anothel' in "I from the hattIe crushed and brQw-beaten. 
Httle flock at 'rrenton. . xx. sout Iern :Michigan, \vhieh caused slight loss 
___ -==-.~~.::~-. _ ........ -- .. --:-----.--:::----.-... - of life. Hillce these are only two in about two i;hel had a pu.rpos~ in life, and they followed 

THE VARYING POWER OF TORNADOES AND THEIR thousand cases, the da.nger fl'Oln tOl"nadOeH la-purpose, III spIte of every drawback and 
FREQUENCY. at nig'ht is so small that it need not be cou- eVeI·yobstacle. With Paul they could say, 

l :>e h tl t . t t d' t" . 1 " 'l'his one thin!! I do." And it is this concell-
l' aps / le mos llnpol' "an IS IllctIon to SIC el'ed·.-·Hlupel"s ~Vuek~y. ., 

emphasize is that bet,veen t.he a.ppearance of _. ___ . ___ . __ . _______ . __ .. ___ ._. ______ ~ tration of purpose, t.his determination to sue-
a thunder-storm and a tornado, since, if this SEEING GOD IN NATURE. ceed, not to he baffled or. turned back, whieh 
can be defined, Il1uch needless fear at the ap- 'rhose who assert that to worship God in .has placed Tnan where he is to-day-Ieag'ue~ 
proach of black but harmless thullder-Atorms nature is sufficient rnake a sad mistake, but in advance of WOJnal1. 
can be a\Toided. vVhen not--combined-,-with it also is a lnistake not to see beautiful and 'rhere is scarcely a man ofri'ote who has 
tornado ll1a.nifestations t.he· thunder-storm instructive revelations of him in the natural not known poverty, and toil and hardship. 
sen:ls aloft a narl'owlille of black clouds in world. ~rhe intelligent student can discover Collyer worked at the forge. Henry Wanl 
ad vance, which rmnains high in the ail'. At eI10ugh in a small bit of ground, for exarnple, Beecher preached in the backwoods, built his 
the right and left the bJack clouds semn to to occupy his closest attention a long titne own fires, swept out his own church, and 
reach the elU'tJ] , hut this is caused, not by ~ and to reveal to hinl rnany of the wouders of thanked God for the chance. Prof. David 
descent to the earth, as in a tornado, but by creation .. And the Inore the rang'e of his Swing told me himself that the first dollar he 
distant edges of t.he high, . black clouds l'eced- ouservatioll is enlarged, the greater becolne ever had, he earned cutting ax handles in the 
iug below t.he horizon line. It is one storm, the multitude and t.he impressiveness of his forest. A poor and friendless boy, his hOlne 
which spreads to t.he left and right.. There is discoveries and the lnoi'e interesting and irn.;. a rude cabin in the woods, his only capital a 
no splitting up of clouds with the forma.tion pressive their teachings about the f)'reat brave and noble heart, yet he one day stood 
of a different stornl at another part of the CI'eator. . b . before the world one of the lnost able Inen of 
horizon. 0 1 . fi "'1 b an able time. n :" .,super CIa. 0 servers rega.rd nature as 

The tornado is easil'y distinguisIled froln commonplace, even in her least novel and Lincoln knew hU~lger and cold c• and priva-
this perfectly. plain edge of. blaok with its alluring' aspects. 'l'Ite perfect order of her tion, a.nd was scol'..nec1 beca.use. be once split 
lighter rain-Jnist extending' to the eartll. annual process of development, the variety r~,i1s, but to-da.y- . 
Whether the funnel is veiJed by rain or not, it which enlivens her regularity of pro~!.'ress, the His silent. tent is spread ' . 
• • 'j On Fame's eternal camping ground, 
]S Ordlnal'i1y so black that as it approaches dignity and grandeur of her more compre- ' And glory marks with endless round 
it appears as a column of dense darkness, hen~ive lllovementsand the delicate finish of 'rile bivouac of the dead. 

narrowest at the earth, with Jight ,breaking her tiniest features, the wondrous beauty of Not one of those men scorned labor. Not 
tbro~gh on either side of it. 'rhemost nlarked forn1 and color which she illustrates, often one of them said, "Smooth the way, ,tha.t I 
trait of all is that other clouds see III to beap- where hunlan eyes rarely or never behold it, ma.y walk therein." The wa.y was snl00thed, 
proaching, others moving at right angles, the lavish,overfiowing abundance of her re- though, and not by prayers or· tears, or a 
and a distinct storm of ligbt hue is coming sources aU testify to the divine mind as her special Providence, but literaJly and figura
up from the southwest. This is all caused by ordainer and superinte~dent. tively by a swinging. a/x that cleared a patlI
the tornado, which is drawing clouds and air Appa.rently man is the only created being way froIn the wilderness to a world of light.
currents toward itself from great distances. upon earth who isableto enter appreciatively Helen H. Preston. 
As the tornado fun.nel co, meso nearer, with its into God's enjoyment, o. f na.tural beauty. it N . d I f bb '. 0 MAN makes so much, work in doing 'any-
ar \: .mass oru 18h- reachIng to the eartb, I may not be Bafe to say thut no bird or ani- thing as a, lazy Illan. 
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Sabbath· ·ScbooI. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

SECOND Q.UARTER. 

of avineyal'd sent servants to get his fruit ( ), add num
ber of times Peter denied Christ· ( ), subtract hour of 
day when tIl ere began tobe darkness over all the eUl-th 

r during the crucifixion ( ), l!lul:tiply by llumbei' of clays 
after the crucifixion that the ascension' took place ( ), \ ·'1 -1 Wllrning Agnillst Sin .............................. , ....... Luke 13: 22-30 b h r 

~d~:·:lll: Parable of the Greut SuplIer ........................... Luke 14: 1{)-2L. sntl'act t e number 0 na.mes together when Pet.er told 
:\ '1118. 'rhe I,ost Found ..... " ........ ~ ............................. Lul\e 15.11-24 the disciples that the Scril}tures must needs be fulfilled 

pieces. The narrow mound was not only lit
€I'ally covered with flowers, but had ial'ound 
it a wide border of theln also. Howard's 
parents find consolation in their b~l'eavement 
in the fact that the H.eavenl'y Father cannot 
err, and that the young life was not Ii ved ill 
vaill, since· the testimonies of those .. who! 
assisted in lninistering to the dear one' bea.r 
witn~ss to the lessons learned through that 
ministry. 

\ !::'II 25. 'j'he Hich Man Hull Ll1znrus ........................... Luke 16: 1!l--:n 
~[:tY 2. Faith .............................................................. Luke 17: ;>-lH concerning Judas ( ), and you Will have the numoer of 
~In:y 9. LeHsons on PI ral~er ·: .. ]·····································L·IJukkel~~ :119-~77 I Itt t 1 t t 
M ty IH. Parahle of t 10 OUll( 8.................................. U e .f. -., essons you may neg ec 0 S ,U( Y Jlex quar ·Cl'. 

. !II~.Y 23. ,Jesus 'reaching In the 'l'emple ......................... Luke 20: 0-19 . VIII. PASTOR'S TALK. Brief. 
!IlH~' :10. DCI:!truetlon of ,JeruHalem Foretold ................ l,ul~e 2!: 20-~6 
.lulle 6. Warning to t.lle Dlsclples., ............................. Luke 2l!. 24 .... 37 IX ... CLOSING SEN'l'fiJNClCS. Blessed is everyone that 
fUlIe 13. Jesus ~1·ueltied ............ , ................................ Luke 23: :13-46 . 

:llllle :W. 'rhe !tlsen Lord .............................................. J.Jukc 24: 36-63 fe~reth t.he 1,0rd ; that walketh in his ways . 
• Julle 'l,7. UCVICW. Blessed are they that l{eep his testiinonies, and that 

seek him with the w hoie heart. . A MOVING MOUNTAIN IN FRANCE. LESSON XIII.-REVIKW. 

For Sablmth-day, June 27, 1896. Blessed al'ethey that keep judgment, and hethatdocth 
righteousness at all times. 

(J()L])I'~N 'l'l~X'l'.-Repentlln('e ulI.d· remiRHion of HillS should be 
l'J'earhed in His nalle among all natIous. Luke 24: 47. Blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven, ,,;'hose 

sin is covered. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul. 

A phenOnIellOnwhich, froIll its remarkable 
character has attracted nluch attention in 
Europe, recently occurred in the deparhnent 
of Gard, Prance, where l\1ount Gouffre, a mass 
of rock six hundred and fifty feet in heig'ht, 

INTRODUC'!'OUY. 
1. SI<;lt\,IClt~ OF SONG. 

R S• I L .. I~SPONSIVg ~ ICN'l'ENCgS. 
SlIpe]'in ten den t. And he went throug-h the cities and 

yillages, teaching and journeying toward Jerusalem. 
.18,~ist[wt Sl1perintolJ(iellt. Then said one' unto him, 

Lord, are there few thut be saved? 
SdlOO/. <strive to enter in at t.he strait gate: for many 

will sed~ to enter in, and shall not be able. 
SlIperintendent. Seek ye the Lord while he may be 

\'ollnd. 
Assist:wt SlIpeJ·iIltendent .. Call ye upon him while he 

is near. 
Sl'lioo1. Hearken unto me, ye that know righteous

Ill'HEl, the people in whose heart is my law. 
811j}(!rintendent. 'l'helaw of t.heLord is perfect, convert

ing' the soul. 
Tn/whe]'s. What is written in tLIe law? How readest 

thou '? 
,,·,'1-/1001. 'l'hou shalt love the Lord thy God with all 

thy heart. . . soul . . . strength . . . and miud; a n<1 
thy lIeighbor as thyself. 

SUjJArin ten den t. It is written, l'he just .shaII live b~ 
faith. 

S(~IJO()I. Shew me thy faith without tlJy work8, HIld I 
,,,ill show thee my faith oy my works. Faith without 
wOI'ks is dead. 

Ill. -l'HAYEH. 
IV. GOLDIt}N rrEX'l', recit.ed in concert. A teacher, pre

viollsly notified, will at this point give a brief explana
t.ion of the t.erm "repentance.'; Another wiII explain 
""('mission of sins." Superintendent "jill tell how the 
'text is related to mission work. 

V. SINGING. 

mlJNEHAJ~ m~YIl<:;w. 

I. HINGING. 

I r. QUIt~S'l'IONS ABOUT GOJ~D1i;N rrICX'l'S. (Superintend
(,lIts to primary and intermedia.te classes.) 1Vhat must 
w(' stl'ive to do? 1Yhat invitation to supper. Where 
awl why is there joy? Who is it we'cannot serve? 
,Vhat text about fa.ith? About prayer? About faith
flllll(,HS'! What is said about a stone? What shall ney
('1' pass away? 'Vhat about a mind? 'Vho died for 
Hill '? Whose sins? \V hat about a resurrection? 

I fr. PmMAHY SONG. 
1 V. WOHn PICTURES. To which lesson does each be-

long'? (1) People standing at a door knocking and or
dered to depart. (.2) A poor man surrounded by dogs 
neal' a. g·ate. (3) Many people refusing to eat a supper 
all prepared. C!) A great feast .and a happy father. 
(G) rl'welve men disputing in regard to offices to fill. 
(G) A man smiting his breast. (7) Aman hiding money 
in a handkerchief. (8) Three persons dying, two of 
whom prayed, on~ for salvation. (9) A person eating 
broiled fish. 

QUOTATION·S. Who said: (1) "I have prayed for thee." 
(2)" God forbid." . (3) "Lord, he hath ten pounds." 
(±) "Occupy till I come." (5)" I fast twice in the 
weelL" (6)" Jesus, Master, have mercy on us." (7) 
"I have five brethren." (8)" Put a' ring on his hand." 
(U) "Ihave married a wife." (10) "Lord, Lord, open 
unto us." (11)" Have ye here any meat 't" 

VI. SINGING, Quurtette or Rolo. 
VII. MA'l'IU~MA'l'1(jAL HE VIEW. 'rhis ma.y be written 

on blackboard or large sheet of paper, ,and' brackets 
tilled as the numbers are given by the school. 

- X. CJ~OSING HYMN AND PUAYEH. 

-.=--==-=~====---== suddenly gave way at, its base, and began 
HOWARD CLARKE. InoviIig toward Gardon Hiyer, upon the left 

Howard Clarke, tbe son of Franklin and bank of which it was situated. The Inove
Mary Buell Clarke, died June 5, aged nearty ment began on the 15th of February, and on 
16 years~ Be was taken violently ill earl.y in the 23d the advance had destroyed the llla
.M:arch, with congestion of the lungs, which chinery in the pits of the Grand 'Com be col
was followed by pneumonia, and that in turn lim'y, and nearly a rnile of the Alais railway, 

I induced quick consumption. Throllg'h the and had.deflected the course of the Ga.l'don 
long weeks of suffering and exceeding weari-six and a half feet. Six hundr'ed persons were 
ness his patience, resignation and thoug'ht- obliged to leave their hOllIes at Grand 'Combe, 
fuluess were unusuallyprominent, so much so and a water famine having been created, it 
as to cause his attending physician t,o volun- became neCeSAUI'Y to install an eugine up 
tarily testify to their effect upon hinlself, as stl'ea1l1 to pump water froln the river, to sup_· 
the lessons of patience, trust and obedience ply the inhabitants of the lllinillg' center. 
which·IIoward had taught him would be On the 29th the mountain caIne to astand
a.rnong- those never to be forgotten. AI- still; but it is believed uy engineers that this 
though he had never Ulade profession of state of rest will be but,·ternporary, and that 
Christianity, the evidence that it was well the rocky mass will resume its Illotion, C['OSS 
with his soul was very strong. He greatly the Gardou, and finally abut against the 
eujoyed a season of prayer with those whom lllountain that skirts the ,oppsite side of the 
he thought were in readiness to ullite with river. Should this ·occur, very import~nt ge
him, and asked for it lnany tinIes; and ex- olog-ical and topographical modifications will 
pressed a readiness to live fOl', and'in the ser- of course be Inade in the reg'ion, and it will 
vice of Christ; or if it was the lj'ather's will, becolue necessary to prepare new channels for 
to be takell 'into his imInediate presenc~ it the Gardon and Gard rivers. 
was all right. He desired just that which the 'rhe cause of the accident is shown by the 
Lord hirnself desired. geological structure of the lllolllltaiu, which 

IIis funeral was held in the Seventh-day consists of grit, g'reen marl, li1llestone,· and 
Baptist' church, at which the pastor, lVIr. triassic rocks resting upon a deep bed of cla.y. 
Davis, spoke words of comfort, and also of 'fhese different strata dip at a considerable 
tender adnlonition to the living, especiall'y to of an angle toward the GardOll. 'flte llloun
the larg'e nunl bel' of young' people, Inem bel'S ta.in was therefore iufluenced by its own 
of the public school and of the Y. P. S. C. E. weight to follow the slope offered it by this 
and Sahbath-school who attended the S81'- inclined plane. 'fhe pOHition was unstable, , . 

vice. Rev. Mr. Evans, pastor of the First a~ld th~ danger imminent .. ~ain or the water 
Bapt,ist churchT)f which Dea. Albert Buell . of the Gardon Illust have llltilt~r.ed and accu-
., , Ululated upon the stratuIH of llnpermeable 

grandfather of, I-Ioward Clar.ke, W~,S deacon clay; and such jnfiltrations IllUst ha.ve disin-
for more than fifty years, aSSIsted III the ser- tegTated certain points of support of the 
vices and broug'ht the thought forcibly to all mountain, and led to its sliding, which was 
present that this young life, so early cut off, prepared f~r bY'~he very arrangement of t!le 
was not a wasted life but t,hatthe good evi- ~·round. 'l~e nO.lse nla-:te by the In~ss willie 

. ..' .' , It was Ill0VIllg IS deSCrIbed as haVIng' been 
dent In the hf~ of the boy was undYIng', and frig·htful.-Scielltiiic AllleI'ica,ll. 
that knowing hinl as he did, he could say 
that a good TIlan had gone, for the prornise 
of a good luan was very strong in the boy. 
He called attention to Howard's unwilling
ness .to allowanyt,hing like suffering or dis
t,ress iIi anything Ii ving to be overlooked; 
that he was pel'Sistelltin his effort to alleviatA 
to t,he extent of his ability. Howard was 
also a very strong temperance boy, and the 
onl'y medicine at Wllich he demurred was the 
brandy prescribed as a stimulant when life 
seerned low within hiIn; then it seeIned t.hat 
principle was even stronger than love of life. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 
Passed by the "',.. oman's .Missionary Societ.y 

of the Ritchie church, on the death of l\irs. 
Mary Sutton, who died '~fa,rch 1, 1896. 

WHEHE.AS, By the all-wise providence of God, it has 
been his will to remove a faithful sister from our midst; 
.therefore,_ . 

Resolved, That w bile we deeply feel the loss in our 
society, we truly realize the loss to her husband and 
children. 

Multiply the number of men Illentloned by name in the 
fil'l:lt lesson ( ) by the number of men making 'excuse 
fOl'oeclining an invitation to supper ( ), add the number 
of 80ns meiltioned in lesson 3 ( ), mUltiply by Dum bel' 
of brot.hers Dives had ( ), subtract number of lepers 
cleullsedatonetimebyJesus ( . ), divide by number of lep
ers who wel:e Jews ( ), add number of words in the pub
Uean's prayer ( ), subtract number of servants th€ no
bleman had ( ), multiply by number of tunes tbeQwner 

A concourse of loving- friends followed hinl 
to his last earthly abode, among \vhom 
were teachers and scholars fro!:n the public 
and· Sabbath-school, and men of mature 
years who had held for the boy a singular and 
devoted regard.·· Floral· lllementoes w~re 

numerous, embr~cing many large and choice 

Resolved, That we tender to the bereaved family. our 
sympathy in this their great affliction, and 'our pra,yer 
thathe who doeth all things. well may sustain them in 
this their hour of trial. 

Resolved, .That we desire to express our appreciation 
of her Christian charaeter, her gentle and quiet ways, 
and her willingness to help in every good work. 

Resolvl:Jd, That these resolutions be put upon the 
records of the Society and a copy be sent· to the ~AB
BA'l'H RECORDER fOl~ pUblication. 

MilS. L. D. SEAGEH, "\ C 
Mill:!, LILLIE M. JE'l''l'.j ODl, 
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Popular Science. 
The Aurophone. 

r.rlle aurophone is ,a new device for deter
lllining the' d,irection of sounds at sea" and 
for hearing 'and 'locat,ing them at greater 
distances. 

It consists of a brass box, rnade to fit and 
lllove around a Iuast. At, each end of this 
box there is projeeting a large funnel-shaped 

, bearing trumpet. From within the box, and 
Ileal" each fUllliel, a t,ube descends to a deck 
below. Inside the box t,hereare diaphrams 
and sounding boards, so arranged that a 
soulldentering one of the funnels, and onl .. Y 
pas::;ing into the box, will be heard faintly 
through one of the tubes. , 

On the deck below is an indicator. by which 
the box can be moved around the Inasb, and 
below and on this is placed a conlpass. r.rhe 
man below places both tubes to his ears, 
where they are held. If a fUlluel above does 
not point directly toward the sound, he hears 
the sound faintly with One ear; he then turns 
the indicator, until the SOUltd will pass 
thl'ouo'h the funnel and out at the other ; then h 

both tuhes act and he hears di::;tinctly 
through ooth ears alike. '1'he indicator aild 
conlpass then give the exact direction frorIl 
whence the 'sound conles. 

were made,. which; to their astonishment, 
revealed the fact that not the nloon but, the 
observatory tower was really lnoving out of 
its original, position. '.riley theIl'set about 
to learn tlie:cause, when the reularkable dis;, 
covery was made that ill~tead of the founda
tion being thirty feet deep, as the specifica
tions called for, it was only twelve, and the 
earth below being of a POl'ouscharactm' had 
yielded, and settled on one side, so that the 
tower was not only lea.ning', but actually 
sliding' out of position. 

This last discovery, we are happy to say, 
has broug'ht us pI'oiound relief,' as it allows 
the moon to punme its wonted way. 

H. H. B. 
==========--==--------""--"-, 

ALON E. 
BY AR'l'JIUH ;r. DUUDICK. 

Alone '! 
When a million hearts are throbbing 

'With the Aelf-sHme pain you kuow ? 
\Vhen a million Bouh~ are mourning 

With as poig'nant, bitter woe? 
When the world is full of trouble 

J lIst as hopeless UH your own? 

Alone? 

You are not alone, my brother, 
In your grief you're not alonc. 

When a, lJillion hearts nrc leaping 
With a joy akin to thine '! 

When n lJillion SOUlH are busking 
In the glorious, glad stHlf::ihille

In the radiant, rosy ueauty 
Glancing from the golden throue '! 

Alone'! 

You are not alone, my urotllCr, 
In your joy you're not alone. 

When ton thousand hearts are IOllO'hl'" y . ~ ~ 

'ro impart their meed of cheer '? _ 

-
I Special' ,. Notices. 

----------------------~--~~---------------

~AI.L perSOllS contributing fundI:! forthe Mizpah Mil;-, 
sion, New York, will please send the sume to the 'rl'eas": 
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 5()th Street: 

-----"--
16r'l'IlE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 1). 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant, St. 
Sabbath~keepers in the city and adjacent villages, -ana 
others are most cordially invited to attend~ 

------,,-
~'l"HE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. y~, holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, cornel' of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school fol1owing pre~ching sel'vi('c. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbuth-keepel's remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

, M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~TlIJC Mill Yard Seventh-day Ba.ptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
I~ldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Stat.ion. Services at 3 o'clock in the aftel'lloon. Pastor, 
the Rev. \Villiam C. Daland; address, care of MI'. C. B. 
Barber; Sion College, Vietol'iu Embankment, London, Eo 
C. Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London will Le 
cordially welcomeu. 
--------------"-----------,-------------
~='rHlc SevPllth-day Baptist MiRsion Society of South 

Dakota will aRsem ble for its Yearly Meeting with tlle 
Big Sioux church, Moody Co., 'on Friday, July H, and 
continue over Snbbath anu Sunday. rreal11s will ue at 
Dell-HapidA Frida.y to llleet people coming' on the train. 
'1'hose coming at other times plcHI:le inform N. P. Nelson, 
Box 003 Big' Sioux, Moody Co., S. Da.kota. 'fhe evangel
i~t and tent are expected here at that time. A cordial 
iuvitation is extended to all. C. SWENDt:!J<;N. 

'~-------------"-,-------------

~'l"JIjG First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New ~ 
York City holds regular Sauba.th services in the Boys' 
l)rayer-meeting Hoom, on the 4th Hoor, near the elevnt-

'rhis aurophonp, is in use on the Old Domin
ion line of steanlers and works finely~ It I 
certain1y rnust be of great value ill locating 
sounds, fronl fog horns, whistling' buoys, or 
other sig'nals of danger. 

A Wonderful Discovery. 
Not long since, at the obser'vatory in the 

city of Brussels, the discovery was made that 
the l11oon, for SOlne unaccountable reason,_ 
had left her orig'inal path and was following' 
a new course, to theIn unknown. 

'When ten thousand tongueH are waitillg' 
To ul'eathe comfort in your ear '? 

Ever.)' joy anu gl'ief nnd passion 
You have seen or felt 01' InlOwll, 

J~ives in other hea.rt.s, my brothel'; 
Nevel' say aga.in, "alolle I" 

THE SECRET Of BEING AT EASE. 

.:i,., .. ~ or, Y. M. C. A. lluildh~g; corner 4thA:v.eJiu~.and 2~~d 
St.; cntrance 011 23d St. Meeting for Bible study ta 
10.aO A. M., followed hy the regular preaching I:mrvices. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and a.ny friends ill the 
city ovei' the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 

It was thought advisable to continue 
observati()Dd at different tirnes, and, if possi
ble, calculate her course and tht:} variations, 
before publishing' so rernarkable a.iTiscovery. 
F"nrther observations were rnade, and it was 
founel that the moon was actually Tlloving' 
away froIn her regular orbit. The situation 
becalne grave as to what would be the 
results OIl the eart,h, in view of the mOOD, 
with her rnighty power of attraction 011 

water and vegetation; also by controlling' 
the remarkable sig'ns, for example, Aries, 
'raurus, Gemini, Cancel', etc., all of which 
would certainly be thrown into such dire COll
flulion that the sailor could not det.ennine 
when or where the flood tide Sh9Uld ever take 
place again; 'the faT;"rner would never know 
the exact time to plant his beans, any 111 ore, 
nor the exact til11e when to kill his hogs. All 
of these important matters would be thrown 
into disorder and confusion. 

Calculation after calculation was made, 
vet mathematics failed to reach a solution 
~f the phenolnenon. It was sug'gested that 
the instruments -be trained on SOIDe other 
planet. This was done, and the planet was
found to be Illoving in the same way as the 
Inoon.' Could it be possibl~ that the whole 
universe was getting out of order? No 
thought had occurred but what the instru-

. ments", were all right; they were not to be 
questioned as to their accuracy as they 
rested on it structure the foundation of which 
was thirty feet below the surface, and the 
whole tower well constructed .. 

Further 'observations and calculations 

'rIle secret of being at, ease wlwrever you a.re 
is a ver'y sim pIe one. It iH only this-Do Bot 
think about yourself. Bashfulnpss, awkward
neBS and clumsiness arc:'} caused bv what we 

" call self-consciousness,and as soon as we entire-
ly forget ourselves these paFisaway. Agii'l who 
writes to me corllplains that she is so tall for 
her age that she cannot heli) beinp; awkwa]·d. 
"'rhe rnonlent I enter a room," she says, "I 
look about to see if any other g'id is as tan 
as I am, and I am always the tallest--a per
fect beau-pole. 'l'hen I faney that ever,)' body 
is sorry for rIle, a~ld I cannop fix nly attention 
on anything' which is g'oing' on. It 111akes IDe 
quite wretched. vVhat shall I do'! " 

In the first place, nly deal', your height~ if 
you earry yourself well and hold your head 
up, is a gl'eait advanta.ge. Far fronl being' a 
thing to regret, it is sOlnething' to be glad of. 

r:.Pal1, or short, fat and durnpy, or thin aud 
pale, let the young girl never think of this 
when she 111eets her friends.' Instead, let her 
try her very best to nluke the rest happy. If 
there i8 a girl in the 1'00111 who is a strang'er, 
or who seems not' to be having a pleasant 
tinIe, sing'le her out and entel'ta.in her. Your 
hostess will he pleased with this sort of un
obtrusive help, if it is kiudly g·iven.-Hul'per's 
Round "1"able. 
==============:===============~=="---

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that contain lUercury, 
as mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell and 
completely derange the whole system when entering it 
t.hrough the mucous surfaces. Such 8rticle8 should 
neyer be used except on prescriptions from reputa.ble 
physicians, as the damage they will do is tenfold. to the 
good you can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., 
contains no mercury, and is taken internally, acting di
rectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen
uine. It is taken internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by P. J. Cheney & Co. 'l'estimonials free. ' 

Sold by druggists. price 75c. per bottle~ 
Hall's Ii'amily Pills are the best. 

the service. PUf::itor's [uIdresH, Hev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, GOV Hudson St. 

WANTED. 
By the 'l"ract Bonrd's Committee on Distrihu.tioll (~f 

Literature, to complete fileR of Seventh-day BuptIst. pel'l
odical pl1bli~atio118, the following: 

'rhe S. D. B. iI1issiollc'u:y ,Mugazine Aug. 1821 to Sept. 
7, 182:3. . '. (,. 

Pl'otestullt SrmtmeJ, Apl'll14, 1830 to Dec. 1.), ItW7, 
and Ma.y a, 1838, to May 21, UlnV. . 

8. D. ll. lIlell1ol'i:11, three volumes, entIre. 
S. D. B. Registel', March 10, 1840, to Feu. 1844. 
SABBA'I'Il RlccoHHI<m., June lU, 1844, to ,Jan. 1. 1890. 
'rhose having the above mentioned pUblications, allY 

01' nIl, bound or ull~ound, which they nre willing to dir;
po~e of for the purpose indi~~ated, are req.uested to. cor
respond at an early date WIth the underHlgued Bub-com-
mittee. Com~Ji::ls l'~. HANDOl",PlI. 

Great Kills, P.O., Staten Island, N. Y. . 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK OF ,MILTON COLLEGE. 
Jllne 25 to Jl1ly 1, 1896. 

rnml'sday Forenoon und Afternoon, June ,25, Field Day 
EXeI·cises. 

Friuay J;;Yclling, June 2G, 'Exercises of the Christian 
Associatioll, Commemorative of its Fortieth ,..\ .. nlli
Yel'sal'Y· 

Seventh-day Eveuillg, June 27, Public Session of the 
l'hilolllathean Society. 

Sunday Evening', June 2S, Baccalaureate Sermon, hy 
l'resideilt Whitford... , 

• Monday and 'ruesduy, Forenoon, and Afternoon, .Tulle 
2V llnd 30, Examination of Classes. 

1\londay Evening, Junp. 29, Public Session of the Iduua 
Lyceum. 

Tuesuay Evenillg, .J une 30, Concert by the classes jn 

Music, under the charge of Dr. J. M. Stillman. 
'Wednesday, Julyl, COMMlGNCE~lEN'l' DAY. Ji'orenooll, 

at 10 o'clock Graduation Exercises, with Orations , -
by Six of the Seniors, and Master's Oration, by Hev. 
Gl'orge n. Rhaw, of Nile, N. Y. Afternoon, at 2:30 
olclock, Annual Meeting of the Alumni ASAociation, 
with urief Addresses, by the President, J ohnBarlasf:I, 
of Roek Prairie, by the Vice-President, Miss Nellie M. 

,Brown, of Milton, llndby Six other Prominent 
Graduates. Afternoon, at 4 o'clock, ClUBS Exercise~ 
by the Seniors and other Students. i!)J'enillg, at 8 
o'clock, Senior Concert, by the Imperial Quartet.te, 

, of Chicago, Ill. 

MIL'rON, Wis., June 8, 1896. 
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-
! MARRIAGES. 

SEAMANS-BENTLEy.-In ~_.tttle Genesee, N. Y., at 
• the l'e~idp.nce of the bride's. par~nts, Mr. aIHI 

:Mr~. A. W. Cr~u1all, JUlie 14, 1~9b. bYH~v. S, S, 
l'owell, MHo] , SCltml111R. of Westfield. 1 a" l1utl 
Olive g, Bentley, 01 Little Genesee, N. y, 

c\un-MAX80N,-At the home of the bride'~ IUL-
'rentR in Milton, Wis" June 10,181)6, by Hev, S, 
I.J, !lIt~XSOJl, l1ssisted by Hev, W" C. Whitford. 
Mr, .Toseph L, Carr. of Milton .Junctioll, and 
!lJiss Charlotte D. Muxson; of Milton, Wis. 

DEATHS. 
t:;1I0U'r obituLLry notIces are inserted free of 

('\lllrge. Notices exceeding. twenty lines w111 he 
c1l1trged at thc rate of ten centH I,er line for each 
line in cxcess of twenty. 

Wlr.l,l,f~.-At the home of his daughter, Mrs. H, D. 
AIIl('S, Dcltuytcr, N, Y., .Tune I, 181)(j, Dea; J'USOIl 
B. \\'ellA, nged 71'1 year", U months uud 21 cluYH. 
A more extClHlml notice will uppeur later of this 
Ilgl.d ullll wot,thy lIlu,n. . ' L. n. s. 

(ltJlIlH,-.lenllette Gt'eene WitS !Jot'n Dec. 2». 1830, 
111111 (Iled nClLi' AUltlllS Centre, N. Y., May 30, 
1~!HI, . 

. gill' WIIH tIle youhgcst of thlrteellchlldl'cn, bot'lI 
to I'alll and NUlley (Gardner) Orel'lw, all of whom 
HI't'Il to have families of thdr OWII, Rhe WUf! 
lllHl'l'iell to B. :F. GitlhA. who f1lt'd a little more 
than It yeur ago. '1'hey lelwe severnl udollted 
ehilill'(,11 to J'clllellllJeI~ their love Itud ('m·e. At the 
l\).\'e of fifteen yeur;; she became l1 memher of the 
Allallls church, She was ,a cOIH!clclltlOUS Chris
tian and loyal to lIel' faith and church, A. n. I'. 

lLUIlI/rON.-In Milt.on, \viH" lfuy 5, 18!J1i, Cnthc
, rille BUl'lllek, widow of the Inte Horacc U. 

HallliHoII. in the 711th ycal' of her age. 
, Inl'Hl'ly lifc, while living iu Alfred, N, Y., 11m' 
Ilati\'(' plllce, Hhe hccame a Chl'i:;t.ilLn l1,nl1 united 
wil h the Flrl:lt Seventh-day llnllt.ist church, fl'om 

wld('h Klw never removt'd her memberflhip. Her 
g-('1I tie life u!lI'lI,Ys borc the evitlcnce of fitithfulncM8 
In her ]ll'ofel:ll:lion, and haf! left another ljroof of 
tilt' Jlowt'r of the g08]Jel to, uplift humanity. 
A bout Klx wcekH previous to her denth her hUH
hlll1l1lJied, after u long period of iJllleSl:I, but she 
H(,I'llwll to plan for many thingH for the l:Iummer, 
HllIl bore her ufHictloll with l'elllnrlmbic COlll'l1ge, 
hul-a. Hhort tLtlU f:levere lIluesH, wttl\ the Infil'mltll'H 
of age, tl'l'mlnuted her life Vel'y suddcnly. H el' . 
fllllt'l'al \\'a~ held at her lnte rcsidcnce on Sauhuth
dllY, IL large clrcle of rcItLtivm:l and frientlH beIng 
I I l't't,lI' lit., 8. L. l\f. ' 

})A\'IH,-Dnniel C, Davis waH born May 13, ISBH, 
anti (lied at, his home in '1'ronto11, 1\1inn" J'unc 
(S, 1~!)(;, nged 63 yetu's find :m daYH. 
MI', Duvis was olle of the ea.rly set.tlers of Free-

ItOI'll Count.y, Minn., having come here fort.y 
y!':tl'tl ago. '1'hirty-four yt'lLl'H ago he was lIlar
ril'd to I"u.uuic Pa.rvill; she aud their two daugh
t(,I'H HlII'v!\'e him. About thirty-two yearH ago he 
was Itaptized and joined the Seventh-dlLY BaptiHt 
('hlll'('h at '1'I'('nton, and tluriug ull thcBe yenrH he 
haH t ripd to live a Christiall life, He tried tu 
/lied the trials and perplexities of life with pa
tieuce alll1 resignation. He luved his family alld 
lI'aH I'PHI'ccted in thecommllnity in which he lived. 
FOI' tlw laRt few Jllouths he hnd been 1I10rc inter
{,Ktpd than e\'cr hefore in the cnllse of Chl'iHt, He 
WIIH Hick ollly a few daYH with IllleulJIonin, hut 
/'l'lIlizcll that he WIlA going home. In nnswer to 
a tl'l('grum the writt'l' came 100 miles 'to conduct 
the flllll'l'al Hel'viceH, A hU'ge compa,ny /l,HHCmhletl 
to ath'l1l1 t.he funeral, even though it WUA l1 cold, 
raill,)' tln.y. Serlllon from Matt. 2,1: 44,-" Be ye 
ahlO l'clHly; for in Hnch an ho,ul' us ye think lIot 
till' ~on of IIIUll cometh.~' A. u. C. 

BUHIIII'K,-Tn BI'ookflelt1, Madison County. N. Y., 
.JUlIl' 12, 1~fl6, of in11amllmt.ion of the howelH, 
a~tpr an iIIn{,Hs of three da.ys, l\h·. Clark llUJ'
drek, aged 74 ymu'H and 3 mOllthH, ... 

MI', Burdick was bOl'n and BlJcnt hill life ill thft; 
town, He wus the last of a large family to pasH 
onr the river of death. He made l1 profession 01 

l'l'ligioll 1111(1 joined the Second Brookfield Sev
t'nth-(ln.y Bnptist church wher. about 4G yem's 
old. He lived a faithful, cOllsiHteut Chrlst.inu life, 
lihowillg more by hiH Godly walk and exemplary 
life thc ]lowel' of rcllgiOll thnn by his wor(hl, 
although ever ready to witnesH fOl' Christ at 
lll'o}ll'r times, . Although hif! Hicklless was short 
he waH rendy for tlw eull to comeUI) hi.rher hn.v-, .., , 
lUg- 110 desire to live longer only in the illtercHt of 
hili COlllllltnion. He mnrrie!1 Sarah Lottl'idge, of 
Columhus. Shl' died in 18(;2, leaving two children. 
lip llIttrried, the second time, Mrs. I.Jucinda Clark, 
of Brool{field, ill 181i3, by whom he hl1d It SOil. 

Hit! wife 1U1(1 one child by ·euch Dlal'riltge remuin 
to mOlll'n his loss. all of \,:hODl' were preHellt at 
the flIlll'l'ul, the son coming from New YOl'I{ City, 
the !luUghtel· from Siug Sing. A large attendance 
Itt I.lls funeral showed the respect in which he was 
hell! in the community, eoming from ndjoiuing 
tOWlHl unc1 from Uticn. '!'he floral offerings ~vere 
grand. 'l'he Hen~ices were· COlH!UCtcd by Lhe 
wI;lter, the deceased being l1n old-time friend and 
~,~('I~)lar of 1l1111~ in eadiei.· ~'el1l'H. His remains "lIl e interred III the beautiful cemet.eryof t.hls 

age. H. D. L. 

Don't Worry Yourself 

anti don't )\'ol'ry tlIe baby; avoid hoth ullplens
lIlIt cOll(litions hy giving the child pure, digl'stf-
1!1e food D ,.~ , . on l> 11SO solid prepttrations. Infant 
IJe'lltJ i 

., I H n vu.lullble pamphlet for mot.her~. ScmI 
~our address to the, New York Con{lcllscd Milk 
COllJPllUY, New York, 

THE. SABBATH ,RECORDER.· 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
fro, . ' 

Literary Notes. 
---------,--------

"A VmGINIA CAVALIEU" is the title 
, tha.tthe author, Molly Elliot Seawell, 

haa given her new serial story of the boy
hood days of George Wushington. Its 
first cbapter appeared in IiaI1Jel"S ROl11ld 
T~lble published June 16, and Miss Sea
w.ell, who has made a study of the early 
surroundings of 'Vashington, weaves 
int.o her story many interesting facts of 
that period of his life . 

HAItPEIt'S W(~ekly for June 20 is a lle
pUblican Convention number, nnd COll
tains a picture of the· Convention Hall, 
portraits of the prominent delegates, 
candidates, and party manag'ers, to
gether with typical illustratiolls of the 
uninjured portions of St. Louis-ill all, 
fi ve pages of illustrations. Other pl'om
inel1~features are: the Coronation of the 
Czar, the Philadelphia Horse-Show, and" 
the UUbllll Insurrectioll. Hnrper& Broth
ers, Publishers, New York. 
---.---------.--- ---------------

DOOR KNOBS, 
If there is a thing in this world 

that is only half understood, it 
is a door knob. I lnean that 
few people know that it is to be 
used in closing' a door as well as 
in opening it. You have noticed, 
perhaps, in some of our large 
city stores. a sign with these 
words: "This door is se1f-clos
ing." Wha.t does it mean? 
'rhut ears and nerves are worn 
dut by ~he incessant banging of 
the door by people who only half 
understand the knob. A person 
who quietly opens and closes the 
door is a thoughtful person, a 
kind persoll, a politepel'son, and 
sure to be unselfish. How grate
ful all sick, or nervous, or tired 
p(lople feel for this one act of hh; ! 

Did vou,ever think how much 
a dooi: knob slight,Jy ou-b of order 
can tell 1 If there is one in your 
house, watch awhile. It tells if 
the persons dail'y using' it are 
careful' 01' careless. Some of 
them will not know it is out of 
order. Others will pass through 
the door, sa,yillg, .'" Why don't 
SOIne one fix this knob 1," Others 
will even frequellUy hurt their 
fingers on it, and pass 011, 
wi~hing' "that knob was in I-Ial-' 
ifax." 

What does your careful person 
do? He gets the little screw 
driver or file andputsitin order. 
I am very glad door knobs so 
often speak. 

" The door of the heart. " We 
hear much about it. Has it 
a knob? I think so. We hear a 
good deal said of keys. 'rbese 
belong to other people. But I 
feel sure that most people, espec
ially boys and girls, haveknobs 
to their heart doors; somethinp; 
easy to. take hold of and, turn 
quietly'so that you may enter',. 

ClJeel'fu/ness is a beautiful 
knob. How e.asily it turns, and 
what a sunny' room 'you enter as 
you gently push open the door! 

HonoI' is another knob. You 
al·e .sure to find a room wit,h 
good square corners, with· a 
solid, level floor, with a ,lofty 
ceiling and. well furnished. I 
would not lik~ to have this knob 

Bakins 
Powder 

PURE 
missing on any heart door that 
I know of. 

Can you think of .a wlliter, bet
ter knob than kindness? 'fhis 
knob almost turns of itself. In
deed, I. think. when anyone 
approaches a door with kiudness 
for the knob, there is aJwa.YR 

. some one on its other side to 
help hitn turn it, so quickl'y does. 
the door fl'y opell. 'l'here is a 
beautiful garden just inside that 
door, with vines rUlllling over 
the fences and into the neigh
bors'drearier vards. . u 

I t IS a terrible thing to have 
the kn 0 bs to our heart doors 
lost off. Can you t.hink of-any
thing worse? No- cheerfulness, 
no honor, no kindness! Some
times they are lost for a sing'le 
day. 'rhiA is bad enou~?;l); hut if 
t,!le.Y should keep lost? Oh, see 
to it that the'y do not! I{eep 
them OIl, keep thenl bright and 
firrH, and -in good order; and 
let all who need help or 'l'e-st open 
the door:of your heart easily, and 
find cheerful, honesb, kind enter
tain rnent,.-Congl'egationajist. 

A DESERVED PUNISHMENT. 
'rite GYlillicothe (Ohio) News of 

lasti week relates the following: 
"When No. 0, eastbound Sci

oto Va.lley passenger traiu left 
Columbus last night, in one of 
the ca'rs were seated three Sisters 
of Charity. Around the stove 
were stunding' a g'aubling crowd 
of college students, and a short 
flashy lookiIlg' fellow with a loud, 
vulgar lTIout,h. A few seats away 
sat a quiet., unobtrusive gentle
nlall, who attracted no atten
tion. "Vhen the conductor passed 
through collecting fares, he 
passed the Sisters without ask
ing for theil' pass 0)' fare for the 
Inoment. One of these quickly 
rose, followed hiIn and presented 

. their credentials, which the COll

ductor punched and passed out 
of the cal'. As soon as he was 
,out of hearing, the flashy chap, 
leering. at the college boys for 
approval, made a vile, brutal 
,remark about the three Sisters, 
too low to repeat, but loud, 
enough to ,shock all the ladies 
within hearing. Quick as if shot 
the quiet gentleman arose, re
vealing' a well-knit frame, and 

,with a quick stride denlailded 
stern I v : 'What was that. re
InarkJ?ou lnade of thQseladies'f' 
, What the h-l is that to you? ' 
and the fellow drew back his fist 
to pass a blow. 'It's a lot to 
me!' and like a flash a, hard 
brown fist shot out, and down 
went the blackguard six feet 
down the isle. .'1'he conductor, 
hurrying back, marched the dis
comfited churl frolll the car, and 
the ladies thanked the quiet man 
with much feeling', making' him 
blush like a girl. The three Sis
ters, who could say nothing, sat 
,silent spectators of their defend-
er's nlanly act, with tears running 
down their cheeks." 
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ROOSEVLET'S WORDS TO YOUNG 'MEN. 
. " If you could speak command
ingly to . the young men of our 
city," I asked him one da'y, 
"what would you say ,to them ./ '.' 
"I'd order therll to work," said 
he; "I'd try to develop and work 
out an ideal of Inill~the theory 
of the dnty of the leisure class to 
the comillunity. I have tried to 
do it by example, and, it is what 
I have preached; first and fore-
11l0St, to be American, heart and 
soul, and to go in with any per:-
13011, heedless of anythiI~g' but 
tha t person's q utLlifica tions. For 
myself, I'd work as quick beside 
Pat Dougan as with the last de
scendant of a patroon; it literally 
lnakes no differenc~ to Ine so long 
as the work is good and t,he man 
is in earnest. 

" One other thing, I'd like to 
teach the young 1Ilan of wealth 
that he who has not got wealth 
owes his first duty to hiH fUllli1y, 
but he who has lneans owes his 
first duty to the state. It is ig
noble to try to heap rnoney on 
rnoney. I would preach the doc
trine of work to all, and to the 
Inell of wealth the doctrine of U11-

l'eInunerative work."-Fl'OIIl rt 
ChnI'8ctel' Sketch of 'l'heoc/OI'8 
1looscvelt, by Julian Rulph. 

REMEMBER. 
1. 'rhat ,ve are all subject to 

failings and infil'l'llities of 011e 
kind or another. 

2. '1'0 bear with and not lllag
nify each ot,hers' infirnlities (Gal. 
6: 12). 

3. 'ro pray for OIle another in 
our social lIwetings, and partie
ularly in private (James 5: lu). 

4. Always turn a deaf ear to 
any slanderous report, and t.o 
lay no charge brought ag:ainst 
any person until well founded. 

5. Ii a lnelnber be in fault, to 
tell hirn of it ill pI"ivate before it 
is Inentioned to othel's. 

G. If a nlcmDm' has offended, 
to consider how God-like it is to 
forgive, and lio\-" unlike a Chris
tian it is to revenge (Eph. 4 : 2). 

7 _ '1'0 consider how much rnOl'e 
good we can do in the world at 
Jarge, and in the chul'ch in par
ticular, wben all are united in 
love, than we should when acting' 
alone, and indulging a conti'al'V 
spirit. "' 

8. Above all, renWlllUel' to love 
the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, anf] thy neig'hbol' as thy-
seIf.-Sel. . 

WE heard a lady say that she 
had heard that a hea.rtv supper 
injured the reflective po\vel's; but 
she knew better; for when she 
took a hea.rty supper, she re
ilected nearly all night. 

W'"M. GEb. GHA Y, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator. 

LETTElt.'3 OR POSTAL CAltDS 

A(ltlressed to 209 North Ave., Plaillfiehl, N. J. 
will receive prompt attention. 

All work is executed in a practical and skillful 
!nanner, Best of material used only. 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

Wanted-An Idea .:r:,=.Jm~ , UdIItrto pa&en" 
Protect your Id~ the:r.._m"1' brbur·~'wuItII.
Write .JOHN WBDuERBURN It co .. -paiellt·,.~ 
Del: ... _W .. ~n. D. c .• for tbelr il.~ .... ~ 
and lIItot two hundnd mTelltiODa waafecL"\l_"~~; 

.. ~-

:, 



§ 
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LOCAL ·AGENTS. 
The following Agents an:. authorlzell to receive 

fill amounts that are desl/;ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the EIIl.me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• J. Crandall. 
Itockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
HopKinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randpillh. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, [t. I.-E. W. Val's. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. It. Greene. 
Adams Ccntre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
L(,w·rllle. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Uev. Mal'tillSindnll. 
Wcst Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G.Stlllman. 
Llncklaell Centre, N.· Y.~Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. h Barber. 
Fltate Bridge, N. Y.-Jolm M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N: Y.-Rev. II. P. Burdick. 
IlHlt'pendence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Sclo, N. Y.- -.-----

,Richburg, N. Y.-Rcv. A. I~awrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. U. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-.J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N .• l.-Rev. I. I~. Cott.rell. 
Marlhoro, N. J.-Uev .• T. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. ,T.-C. T. Uogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. '1'. ROA'ers. 
Plulntleld, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Sa,lemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Vu.-Preston F. Uandolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. ·Duvis. 
llerea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandoillh. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Uev. G. I'. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa . ...:.-Mrs.. GeO': W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. 'l'aylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
ChIcago, Ill.-L. C. Uandolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Handolph. 
Milton, WIS.-Paul M. Green. 
MilUm Junction, Wis.-L. T. Hogers. 
E(lgl1rton, Wis.-DI·. H. W. Stillma.n. 
WU.IWOI·th, Wis.-E. n. Maxson. 
Albion, wls.-'r. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilhert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dod~e Centre, Minn . ....:...Glles L. Ellis. 
Ncw Auburn, Minn.-John M. mchcy. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowlt.-Thos. S. Hurlcy. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwcll. 
Billings, Mo.-Hev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. H. 'Vheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. 'V. Lewis. 
NortonYille, Kan.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neh.-Rev, Oscar llabcock. 
Humboldt., Neb.-.Toshlla G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
[i'a.yett.evllle, N. C.-Uev. D. N. Newt.on. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. n. S. Willson. 

=============-----

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

------------------
~EVI~N'1'H-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

ARY SOCIETY. 

WIll. L. C(..,ftm • ....:, PRESIDENT, ASUAWAY, It. 1. 
HI'~v. W. C. DALANll. Recording Secretltry, 

Westerly, R . .I. 
O. U. WUITJ<'ORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTEn, Treasurer, 'Vesterly, R. I. 

'l'he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur t.he third 'Vednesday in January, April, 
July, and Octo~er. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GItEENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CUEIIlIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G"I'~. GREENI~, 
REGISTERED J>UARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, H. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
A LImED UNIVElt~I'l'Y, 

.Ii.. Equal prlvilegcs for GenUemen and Ladlcs. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 14, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., Presldcnt. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

U' NIVEUSITY BANK, 

, Incorporated Sept. 1, .181)4. 
Capita.I ....................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PL.A.TTS, Vice IJrcsldent. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

l\JoTTo:-CourteRY, SecUl·ny, Promptness. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENER~L 

, CONFERENCE. 

Next session at Alfred, N. Y., AuA'. 19-24, lR96. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, Wis., President.. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, Alfred, N. Y. Cor. Sec'y. 
UEV. 'V. C. WHITFORD, Alfren, N. Y., 'l'reasurer. 
PROF. B. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. n. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred" 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Tremmrer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quamrly meetings In February, May, 
August, and November, at the call of thepres
ide nt, 

W. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Omce Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

• 
'THE SABS'ATH RECO'RD·ER. 

THE ALFRED SUN, , 
Published at Alfred, Alleg1LuyCOlinty, N. Y. 

Devoted to University ,~I)d locu.l news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. . " ' 

Address SUN PUDUSDING AS80CIA'l'ION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

. Office 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
----------------~ 

THE O'rSEGO FURNAmlJ co. 
'Varm All' l!'urnaces. 

. Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. 1lABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & '!'reas. G. C. HOUERB, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
------------------ ------------------S ABBA'1'H SCHOOL BOAUD. 

HEV. L. It. SWINNJ<JY, Prmddent, DeHllyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALI,ISON PLATTS, l':lecretary, l....eonu.l'llt-l-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLICS .J. YORK, TreuRi,ll'er, DeHuyter, N. Y. 

Vlee Prmddellt.s-M. n:VullHorll, StLII.'Ill,W.Vu.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. ;r.; Ma,rtin SinduU, 
VeronlL, N. Y.; Geo. B.l':lhaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, DodgeCcntrc, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis, Ham
mond, La. 

New York City. 
----------------- ._----'------------

HERllER'r ? WHIPPLE, 

COUNf:!ELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street.. 

o.C. CHll'MAN, 

AReHI'l'ECT, 

HiO NasHIH1 Street. 

Plai'nfleld, N. J. 

AMEHICAN SAI3BA'l'H 'l'RAC'l' SOCIE'l'Y. 

EXECUTIVE llOARIl. ' 

C. POTTER, Pres., I .J. F. HUUBARD, '1'rcas. 
A. L. 'l'ITSWOR'l'II, Sec., Rl!1v. F. l~. PIt~'rlt;R:,ioN, 

l'laillfield, N .• J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N .• J. 
Regulnr mceting of tllC BOILI'd, nt. Pluinfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of cadI month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVEN'l'H-DAY DAP'l'IS'!' MEMORIAL 

BOARD. , 

ClIAS. POTTER, President.,· J>laillfit'ld, N. J. 
B. H. POPE, 'l'reasurel', PlaintiehI, N. ;r. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secl'etury, 1'1u.illfieId, N .• J. 

Gifts for nil Den o III iImt.io II ILl Iut{wclit.t-I Holll·lh-d. 
l'r0Jl111t pn.yment of ull olJIlgatioIH! 1'1..'IItWHteti. 

----_.-----_._------

W M. S'l'ILLMAN, 

• AT'l'ORN1<~Y AT LAW, 

Supreme Court COlllmlHAioncr, etc. 
--,-.. ---_._----- _. .._- -

- -- -------------- ---- ... _-

Milton, Wis. 

M1L'.rON COLLEGE, 

SIH'ing 'l'erUl opens A)Jril 1, 1896. 
REV. 'V. C. WHITJo'ORD .. D. D., l'reHldcllt. 

OOON & SHAW, '. 

FURNI'I'URE AND UNllERTAKING. 

Also at Milton ,Junctioll. 

W OMAN'S EXECU'l'IV.l<~ DOARD OF 'l'HE 

GENEHAJ. CONFRltENCK 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HAItRlET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Prcshhmt., MRS . • T. B. MORTON, Milton, 'Vis. 
Gor. Sec., MUfl. ALDlCRT WHITJo'ORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

Mus. GIW. R. Doss, Milton, \Vis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Miltoll, Wis. 
EaRterll Association, MIt/:!. A. 'I'. 

l\IAXI:!ON, Plllin1ielfl, N. J. 
South-I<;ast.erll ASlmciation, MRS. 

C. n. CLAWSON, Salem, \V. Va. 
Cent.ra,l Association, MRI:!. A. C. 

HOGI'~RH, Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western ASRoelutioll, Mus. M. G, 

S'l'II,I.IIIAN, RichburA', N. Y. 
North-WI'Htel'll Af'soeill.tion, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, WiR. 
SOllth-WeHtern ASHoeintioll, MI88 
1~8TELLA WILsoN,Engle. I~nke, 
Texas. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S llOAIW OF TIlE GEN

EHAL CONFI~ltENCE. 
Eo B. SAUNDEItS, President, Milton, Wis. 
HETA I. CUOUCH, Secretm'y, Milton, Wis. 
'V. II. GnEENII1AN, Treusurer, Milton, 'ViI:!. 

ASSOCIATIONAL tll~C1tETAJUEB.-SA.!\1UEL ll. BOND, 
Salem, 'V. Va., EDWIN G. CARPI~NTlm, A HIHLway, 
It. I., G. W. DAVIEI, Adams Centre, N. Y., MIS8 
EOLA HAMILTON, AUre11 Station, N. Y., 1~IlWIN 
SUAW, Milton, 'Vis., LI<;QNA HUMISTON, Hamlllond. 
La. 

----.-----.~-:.==::~-.. ------

Sclentifio American 
Agenoy for 

. cAvEATa. 
, TRADE MARK-, 

D.810N PATENTS, 
. GOPYRIQHT8, 

I For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN ,& CO. 861 BnOADWAY. NEW YORK. 

Oldest but'eau for secnring patents in America. 
Every j)atent taken out tiy u81s brought before 
the pubUo by a notice Klven tree ot charge in the 

,. tieutifie jmeri'lu 
Largest circulation of 8D7 Bclentlfto paper In the 
world. Splendidly lllustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without It. Weekly. 83,en a 
!,ear; ,1.50 six months. Addrell8, IIUNN .t: CO., 
~JiLl8I1BBS, 361lh'oadw8,7, New York 01ty. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE' SCHOOT. WORK. 

A qnarterly; containing cltrefuJly prelJarec1 helps 
'on the International Lessons. Conducted lJy TIle 
Subbath School Board. Price 25 cent~ acopy per 

- yenr; 7 cen:t~ a quarter. 

'rHE PECULIAU PEOPLE. 

I A CHRISTIAN MON'.l'HLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH IN'!'1!~i.mS'l's. 

Ij"oulltled by t.he late Hev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptlolls (pCI' UTIIlUlll) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign . .. " ...... 50 .. 
Single copies (DomeHtic) .......................... 3 

.. (Foreign) ........................ , ... 5 

EDITOUS. 
REV. 'V. C. DALAND, London, Eug. 
HEV. S.,S.POWEI~L, Little Gencsce,N. Y. 

AllDRESS .. 
All bm,iJlcss communications I:!hould be ad

url..'sl:!ed to the Publishers. 

OUR SAllBA'!'H VISITOR. 
PuhliHhed weekly uuder the auspices of tbe Sab

Imth-l:lcboolBoard at. 
ALl<'RED, NEW YORK. 

TEUr.1B. 
Single copies pel' year .................................... $ GO 
'l'cn copies 01' upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESI'ON DlCNCE. 
CommuniCu.t1011fl relating t.o llUHincHA should he 

addressed to E. S. mitis, BUHineSH Manager. 
ComnlllJlicntiolls l'elat.i ng' to literary mnttcr 

should be uddrcsHed to Lauru. A. HandollJh, 
Edit.or. 

'rUE SABBA'l'H OU'l'PoS'r. 
A family and rellp;louR puper, tlevoted to Bible 

Studieli, MIHHioll Work, and to S'Lbbu.th UefoI'm. 

l'UJH,nmElJ MON'J'llI,Y 

By t·he Sou lh-WeHtcrn Sevcnth-day Ba)Jti::;t I'u b
lica,tioll Society. 

'l'l'~RIIl8. 

Single Copies per yeu.r .................................... $ fill 
'[ell COpll'S to one address .............................. 4 00 

'l'IlI~ SABBATH OU'l'P08T,Pouke, Arkun. 

DE BOODSCHAI'PElt. 

A 16 PAUl!: UEI,IGIOUI::! MONTHLY IN 'I.'HE 

IIOl,LAND I~ANGUAGE. 

::lulJHcrivUOIl pricc ....................... 75 ceuts pel' .reuI·. 

PUllLIBHEU BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Hanrlem, Holland. 

DE llooDscnAPPER ('I'he MeHS!mgnr) Is uu able 
exponent of the 13i1>le Sabhath (the Seventh-day), 
BnpthllTl, 'l'empel'll.nce, eh,. and iii an excellent 
paper to placf' In the handH of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attent.ion to thetleimportant 
truths. 
---- -- ------------------- ------~-------------~---~---~--

The Peculiar People. 
}l;l)I'I'OIU; : 

'l'IlK Hmy. WM.C. DAI"ANlJ, 

'l'IIE RIl:V. S. S. POWELL. 

A Jewish rtlonthly in English, 
Repl'escnting Biblical Chritltianity among the 

.Il'WH. ,J ewiHh llIltnIWl'1-l and CIlHtOIllH, hiHtor.v, litl'l'
atllrn. Blog;raphy, lundH of the ;JewiRh dispersion, 
I'nlel-ltine and .Jermm·lem all receive n,ttelltloll. 
All who lov{~ the Bihle will love the Bible the 
11I00'e for bl·lng interested in t,he people of the 
Book It/'! well a.s in the Holy La-llll. No painH will 
bn Apared to make the PeculinI'Peop/o brightund 
illterel:!ting. 

Scnd for I:lltlllple copy. Your Bubs(,l'ipt.lon is 
solicited. 

IJl'ice. 35 Cts. l)eI' Anuum.; Foreign. 
Countries. 50 Cts. 

Addresf:l, J. P. MoslII~n, Ag't, 
Babcock Building; 

Plainfield, N. J. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHIm WI~EKLY BY THE 

Al\lgRlCAN SABBA'1'H TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINl?IELD, NEW JEHSEY. 

TI<mMB 01" 8UBSCIUPTIONS. 

Pel' ynnr, iIlltdvu.lll~e ................................... $2 00 

l~nJlel'H t.o foreIgn countries. will be charged GO 
ccntl::! uddiUonlLl, on account of post.".ge. 

No paper diPlcontlillled until ~l'reut'nges are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVlmTISING IIEPAUTII1ENT. 

'l'rautlient nil vert,lt;emeuts wlll be Im3Crtl..~d for 
75cellts It,ll inch fm' the th'st iIlHl'l't.iOll; HubtICllUcn1 
insertionR in HuccessIon, 30 cen ts }leI' luch.Special 
contructs made with part.ieK advcrtil:ling ext~n-
Kively, or for long terms: ' 

I~egnl advertisements inserted lit legal rates. 
Yearly advertiserR may Imye theIr advertise

ment~ changed quarterly wlt.hout extra churge. 
No advertisemonts of obJeetionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whetller on business or for 
pnbllcatlon, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECOltDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.~ . 

. JUNE 22, :1896.] 

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY 
Ant1lracite Coal Used Exclusively. Insur_ 

iug Cleanliness and'Com.fort. 

Station in New York,foot of Liberty Strec·t. 
Tim!;! Table in Effect March 15, 18<)6. 

PLAINFIELD AND NE,W YORl{. 

Leave Plainfield 2 14, 3 37, 5 38, 6 04, 6 29, 
6 59, 7 26, 7 30, 7 50, 7 58, 8 00, 8 13, 8 30 
8 33, 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, II 12 a.· 111. ; 
12 10, I 16, 2,07,2 39,3 12,3 51, 4 48,'532, 
554, (330,7 03, 8 ~o, 9 06, 9 23, 10 17, II 28 
p. 111. Sunday, 2 14, 3 37, 6 04, 8 01,-8 52, 
10 08, 10 59, II 16, a,. m. j 12 3~, I 45, 3 .10, 
5 36, 7 01, 8 23. 8 32, 10 17 p. 111. 

Leave New York, foot of Liberty street, at 
4 30, 6 00, 7 15, 8 00, 8 40, 9 10, 10 00, II 45, 
a. m. j I 10, ,I 30, 2, 30, .) 30 , 3 45, 4 00, 4 30, 
S 00, 5 15, S 30 , 5 4S; 6 00, 6 IS, 6 30, 7 00, 
7 30, 8 00,' 8 30, 9 IS! 10 00, 10 15, II 30 
p. m. 12 15, I 00, mght. Sunday, 4 30, 
7 15, 9 00, 9 IS, a. 111. j 12 m j I 00, I :N, 
2 30, 4 00, 5 30 , 7 00, 9 00, 10 QO p. 111.; 
12 15, night, I 00 a. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 29, 6 59, 7 50, 
8 00, 8 33, 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, II 12, 
a. n1.; 12 10, 116,207,230,312,351, 
4 48, 5 32, 5 54, 6 40, 7 03, 9 06, 10 17, 
I I 28, p. m. Sunday 8 01, 8 52, 10 o~, 
11·16 a. 111.; 12 ,33, 1 4S, 3 17, 3 30, 5 36, 
7 01, 8 23, 8 32, 10 17 p. 111. 

Leave Newark at 6 15, 7 18, 7 55, 8 {2, 
I) 03, 10 oS, II 35 a. 111. j I IS. I 35, 2 35, 
3 35, 4 05, 4 40, 5 04, 5 25, 5 45, 6 20, 7 15, 
7 35, 8 40, 10 oS, II 25 p. tll. Sunday 7 30, 
9 05, 9 30, II 35 a. 111. j 1 10, I 35, 2 50, 4 05, 
5 40 , 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. 

Passengers for Newark please change cars 
at Elizabeth. 

PLAIN}<'IELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5 '45, 7 10, 8 16, 9 5{, 
II a.111; 12 46, 2 II, 2 32 , 335,436, 503, 515, 
5 34, 6 04, 6 19, 6 38, 7 12; 7 34, 8 21, 10 26, 
II 23 p. 111. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 8 2~, 
9 55, a. m. j 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, 10 15, 
II 14 p. 111. 

Leave Somerville at 6 00, 6 30, 7 00, 7 .10, 
7· 35,7 45,8 19,9 10,9 48, II 45 a. 111. 12 So, 
I 48, 2 oS, 3 25, 4 25, .5 28, 6 08, 8 07, 8 45, 
II 05 p. m. Sunday 8 25, 9 45, 10 45 a.lIl. ; 
12 08, I 20, 5 10, 6 35, 8 03, 8 oS, 9 40 p. 111. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

Leave Plainfield at .'i 45, 8 16,9 54 a. 111. ; 
12 46, 2 II, 4 58, 6 38, 8 21 p. nt. Sunday at 
5 45, 8 28 a. 111. ; 2 03, 6 35 p. lll. 

Leave Easton at 6· 05, 7 00, 8 54 a. 11l.; 
12 32, 4 04, 7 00 p. 111. Sunday at 7 15, 10 52 
a. 111. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. m. 

ROY Ali BLUE LINE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45, 8 44, 9 46, JO 44 a. 111. ; 217, , 6 48, 821, 
10 5~/;' 1 17 11ig h t. Sundays-5 17, 5 45. 9 55. 
10 44 a. nt. ; 2 25,4 55, 6 48 p. nt. I 17 night. 

For Trenton, 5 17, 5 45. 8 44, 9 46 a. 111, ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34,;;' 6 38 / i' 8 21, 9 37,':;' 10 53 
p. 111. I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45, 9 55 
a. nt. ; 2 25, 4 55, 5 14;;', 6 35;;' p. m. I 17 
night. 

For Baltintore and Washington at 5 17, 
8 44, 10 44 a. m.; 5 34;;', 6 48 p. 111.; I 17 
night. Sunday, 5 17, 10 44 a. m. j 5 14'\ 
6 48 p. m. ; I 17 night. 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a. nt., 8 21 p. nt. Sunday, 
6 35 p. nt .. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked ('i') 
change cars at Bound Brook. 

Through tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in adv<tllce 
to the ticket agent at the station. 

J. H. OLHAUSEN, 
General Superintendent. 

H. P. BAI~DWIN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

A HUSBAND'was complaining' to 
his wife, who was of a sunshill.Y 
dit:3position . 

" Life is a burden," lIe sighed. 
"Yes, dear," she"" answer'eel, 

"but you know we couldn't exii:lt 
very well without it." 

rrhen be smiled and took a new 
hold. 

YOUNG JOUHNALIS'l'.-" Do you 
keep all kinds of pens? " 

SAIJESMAN.-" Yes; which kim} 
do you prefer?" 

Y. J .-" I've been advised to 
use a trenchant pen. I'd like a 
small box of them, and youmuy 
putin some caustics, too." 

"You are all th~world to me," 
a.ffectionately remarked Noah, 
as he surveyed his lllenagerie. 

OIi'TICN woman, who inspires 
us with great, things, prevents lIS 

from accoll1plishing them. 
---' 

REI.JIGION is nota theory but a 
fact. 




